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LIBERAL PmYn POWER
INPREHEIICETOLABOR

dHAN PROPOSALS 
Am WITH 

LliTATlOHS
London. Dec. 17.—Lord Blrken-. _ __bead". .u»xe»tlon to the Con»enr-

by Labor leader* .It think* would
. ___________ .... _____I.....

atl»e* a. conToyed to them In
column article In Sunday'. .......... ...
put briefly 1. thl.: "If the Ubeml. 
will

certainly

n Sunday'. Time., 
.. —j: "If the Ubeml. 

will not unite with Conaerratltre. 
In keepln* the Uibor Party out of 
power. then the ConaeryatlTei 
.hould help to put the Ubeml nln 
power."

Lord Rolhermere'a prem U «l»ln« 
thl. plan lu entire henedWlon and 
It approachea A.qulth with .mooth 
aenlence, .uch a. roust cause ttot 
Impassive .talesman to amlle when 
be recall, all the bouqueta of another 
kind which In former time, were 
thrown from the same quarter.

The Dally Telegraph 1» alw) favor
able to thla Idea of the C<

rs .11 uiiua* wuuiu 
__ __ the line, of large- 

. gmnd scale to workem 
without reference to where the 
money was coming from. This 
would make a popular appeal with 
which to go to the country, the Tele
graph aays. and the Labor Party 
probably would be returned from 
other election with a working — 
lorlty. "How can level beaded Llb- 
eralUm. which stands lor sound fi
nance. If It stands tor anything, re
gard this prospect." the Telegraph 
aska The Morning Post makee no 
reference to Birkenhead's sugges
tion but talk, rather vaguely of 
strengthening the Conservative Party 
.. . framework of all that I. stable

able to this Idea of the t onaervative. 
helping the Liberal. Into the .addle 
h.vlng In view more particularly th« 
forthcoming budget which 11 draltetl

German government, are to oiscuwi 
the question* of the Ruhr and Rhine
land occupation. Premier Poincare. 
In a atislement made public last 
night, accepted with limitation*, the 
propoaal. of Herr Von Hoe«:h. 
Ch*

Ottawa. Dec. 17— Rertma fnr- 
nlahed by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics by 6» Canadian elUe*

-opcnai. oi iiei*
barge d'Affalre., regarding

I. which Germany wishes iTQriwliUDB waicu vici
conduct with France and with Bel- 
gliyn on matter* connected wHh the 
occupation of German territory by 
the French.

AN INCREASE Hi 
BDILDINHPERilS

TEN LOST UfES 
IN WRECK OFF 

OREGON COAST

show a -decrease In the value repre- 
seniod by building permlu lawied

»iro“l^r^^l^wUh “oJ^ber of last 
year. During the month, building
._“he TiUno Ws.OOt.OOO wma —- 
tboriied as against »t.70l.000 In

Mr. and Mr». Ca*e
Tendered Reception

igtbening tne c-onserraiirB 
_ framework of all that Is stable 

and sound In the country. It re
fuses to believe that the future 1* 
with the Labor Party since that party 
reals on fallacy.

AnORNEYGiERALANDHIS 
COUNSEL EXPECT OnAWA TO 

AGREE ON'NARCOTIC INYESTMTION

Mr. Rae Case and bride (S^Mlss 
Rachael Cunllffe) have returned 
home from their honeymoon tour 
and Friday evening were tendered 
a reception at the home of the bride's 
parent*. Mr. and Mm. John Cun
llffe. Milton street. A large num
ber of friend* of the newly married 
couple enjoyed the entertainment 
provided for their amusement, music 
and dancing contributing toward a 

enjoyable evening.

Victoria. Dec. 17.—Can the Prov- Into the methods adopted by the Fed-
_ •*___ * *< O V\* m «*TV t ■ C0nC€rD6<LInce appoint a Royal Cot

son's charges of corruption against 
the Vancouver "dope squad " of the
•w____ . ww______
lAO vancouTer Miua.* .ea
Royal Canadian Mounted EollceT 
- 'earned pertThe-question became' pertinent 

hero In the last few days aa a con- 
■eqnence of the Increasing public 
agitation for a new inquiry, to re
place that now sltUng In Vancouver 
under Mr. J. P. Smith. K.C.. from 
which Inquiry Mr. C. L. Harrison. 
--------i*el for the Attorney-General, baa

into me iiieiuouti 
eral department* concer—
Ing with the flliclt traffic 
ful drug*.

Neither the AUomey-General nor 
Mr. Harrison would consent to com
ment Saturday upon the question of 
an alternatlre Provincial Inquiry: 
and It la knovm that they have toI 
relinquhihed Ihelr hope that when 
Sir Lomer Oonln Is folly apprised of 
the situation he will accede to their 
demand lor the appointment of a new

withdrawn.
The refusal u»

Smith to h>-ar erldence which Mr. 
Harrison ilealred to adduce-the 
action which directly led to -Mr. lUr- 
rlson'a ‘aod ft withurawfti iruui giit? **« 
quiry—has reaulted In the passage 
of resolntlon* from ----------
bodies
appoint
preme

tboriied a* against *s.4ui.wvw 
October, and »10.086,*00 In Novem
ber. l»2t.

Manitoba and Prince Mward Is
land reported Increaam In the vaine 
of permits Issued as compared with 
October. In the former province 
there was a gain of ».« per cent. The 
largest actual decrease in the ^ 
malnlng prorlnce* occurred la On-

. ________W..1141.- *«sa_

gkkmax lohpm hosik. then job
Mun.ter. D<-c. 17.—Prof. d'Bsler. 

one of the few lecturers on Jour
nalism In German nnlversltle*. has 
been compelled to abandon hi* work 
In the university here. Hi. dwelling 
house fell down and be wa. unabU 

obtain living quarter* Ihroug?

mamlog proTjnee* am v/«-
tarlo where projected building^ ^

iARETOTAKE 
BAUMASTOADYISABIUTT 
OF TERffiNiTING PRESENT AGRi

Marshfield. Ore.. D«. 17— Seven 
men who clang last night to tbs 
wreck of the etaam schooner C. A. 
emith. which pn«d up on Iho north 
Jetty of Cooe Bay yesterday, put off 
In one of the chip", boau early to
day and were picked np by the tni 
Oregon. "The men got away from 
the wreck vrhlle the life aaring 
crew In the steam schooner Cloone 
was prepsring tp shoot a lino on 
board the C. A. Smith. Seven men 
were reaoned yesterday by the life 
saving crew. Twi men are believed 
to have been lot yeeterday when 
they attempted to leave the wreck In 

. IKe boat. The C. A. Smith carried 
, crew of 14.

London. Dee. 17—This country « 
pecU aaotbsr eoai orisU eariy in the 
new year. "The Miners' Federation 
as already announced has ordered a 
ballot to be taken among miners as
.. the advisability of termlnaUng 
the existing ^iga agreement. The 
miners invariably vote aecordlng to 
the desires of the Federation, and 
the Federation now advise* them to

ward drast-c aelloa It raiber* mo
rn thtt K U imptxMible to ar- 
The conrilet If H actnally

____ I wtU come Jnst ab >«' the time
of the introdnctlon of the budget 
ID the House of Common, which

me reoeration now aavues uwm m 
VOW for termlnaUon. U the vote U 
In Uvor of a termination dt tbs 
agreement ea expected. thres^raonChs 
notice wlU than _ba-givSh and the 

wlU be spent in preUmtnnry

LMIAU grawvgw—

dined by 1982.000 ui *..»» i— 
cent. New Brunswick recorded the 
sharped per cent decia.se where 
building fell off 79.» per cent. In
creases were recorded In Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Qwmec. Brantford. 
Chatham. Niagara Falis. Stratford. 
Welland. Nanaimo and New Wem- 
mlnster.

The values of building permit* is
sued during the first eleven month, 
of 1923 was lower by nine per cent 
than during the same period laat 
rear, hot was about IS per cent 
higher than during the first elaireD 
month* of 1921. "rh* lotaU for 
1923. 1922 and 1921 stand m »123- 
333.000. 9136.543.00# and 1108.-
929.000 respectively.

PIONKEB PBISTKB PASSES 
Winnipeg. Dec. 17.—James Hoo

per. one of the pioneer ------

The outlook for these nsfc—^ 
tiona ending satisfactory would not 
he very hopefnl for when the Mlr-~ 
Federation trace sUrts movlag

per. one of the pioneer newspaper 
men of Manitoba, died at hi. home 
here today alter some years of fall
ing health. Hooper was born ' 
Devonshire In 1885. He cam* - 
Canada In 1868. In 1900 Hooper
wma Ipi^lntid'Klng's printer for 
Manitoba a post which be gave np
several years ago.

.AMERICANS NOT AFFECTED
BY TI RKISH ORDER 

Constantinople. Dec. 17.—The or
der of Haidar Bey Vail of ConsUnt- 
Inople compelling foreign firms to 

-------------- --- retired army of-nTft ftiDPlojnieDi lo rtsvirou »iui/ v**-
Ucers does not affect the American 
Bzprem company, the Singer. Ford 
and Standard Oil Interests operating 
in the cUy.

the enlargement

luna AitJiM a**.**./ r
this city, demanding _ . 

ointment of a Judge of the 8u- 
me or Appeal courts In place of 

mr. Smith, and for the enlargement 
of the commission, to the end that 
what Is felt to be a grave public 
scandsJ may be Investigated to the

Many ResolnUona Passed 
The texu of moat of the resolu

tion# paa«ed In Victoria have en
dorsed rife pc 
non and Har

la of Meiars. Man
non ano narrl*on. and have called 

_ apoD the Dominion MlnlMer of Ju»- 
lice to five effect to the public de
sire for an Investigation free of 
suspicion that It was deigned 
"white-wash" the sicu.ed officers, 
or to prevent the fullest ' Inquiry

of the Inquiry.
.An Indepdodent Inquiry. .

._ view of Ia»t week * proceed
ing* In Vancouver, however, where 
the accused "mountle*" have been 
giving evidence without being called 
to undergo any competent cross-ex
amination on behalf of the many 
witnesses who gave evidence In sup
port of Mr. Manson'* charges, the 
possibility of an independent invoe- 
llgallon under the Provincial Public 
Inquiries Act has been mooted.

Tbo main question Involved In tlU* 
dlscus.lon Is that of the Jurisdic
tion of the Province to luvesllgaie 
the operation within the Province of 
a Dominion Department of State, 
Legal opinion differ* as to such 
Jurisdiction, but R seems generally 
to be conceded that such power* as 
the Province possesses are conferred

WOMEN NO LONGER 
WORRY ABOUT 

TELINGAGE

OwU Challenge Gyro* 
For Athletic Honor*

The Owl* lodge Is out with a chal
lenge to the Gyro club, all-round 
city athletic champions. Including 
tug-of-war and JraskqtbalL Th* 
Owls, who were not itivttod to

liondon. Dec. 17- The tradKton-____don. uec. II— ----------------
ill privilege of conceullng her age i* 
leMnit 1 - - ...........................

Vllege Ol --------—-

leMnit worked to the reverse, certain 
political ageivlit suggested today by 
politically mliid<id women who are 
throwing tradition to the winds 'n 
exaggerating their age in order 
vote. These agents expressed « 
prlwt at the astonishing growth 
the number of women voters and 
gallantly voiced doubts as to wbe- 

all women registered were le-

ihe Province possesses are comei.eu 
by Section 3. Public Inquiries Act. 

• ■ of 1917. The ameiidm""*
provides that an Inquiry by Royal 

may be authorlied by

....---------------------.» P»r-
tlclpate In the indoor meet last 
week, feel somewhat slighted

SEVERAL COLOMBIAN 
TOWNS RAZED BY

the oveVsIgbt. feeling that they have 
malerl^out of which champion 

team* are mkde. They dispute the 
title* now held by the Gyro* and are 
out with a eballenge to meet them 

a tug-of-war contest and basket- 
11 match ........................... ‘ball a side bet. l

■e pTMwds'To go to the New Hoa- 
tsl Buldlng Fun.

gaily entitled to the franchise, 
women are not qualified to vc 
111 th.>y reach the age of 30. 
the legal voting ngc of men Is 3L 
It U regarded as strange that In ^

_______ _________ The Owl*
prepared to meet the Gyros at 
latter's convenience, the. only stipu
lation being ihst the tug-of-war 
shall be decided on the best two out 
of three pnll*. An early response 

this challenge 1* eagerly awaited.

ueu »s =11 -----------------
veral parliamentary divisions 

I of women on registers

WKATHKR PXiRET.AHT
Stro'ngwlnds or gales, mostly 

easterly and southerly. Mild, with 
rain.

fl.\n.\NATl'S “<iHO.ST"

PATHIAX 81STWW .H.AHK BALL 
New Year's night In the 0<iafel- 

lows’ Hall. Novelty nve Orchestra. 
Dancing 9 to 2. The following Is the

Dressed Lady ...................
Best Dressed Gent..................... ^0

ghost

I 1 I n ■

P.U KS RK.AL WAI-IAIP 
Cincinnati. Dec. 17. — Cincinnati 

ghost, real and s’-alking, a 
that slap* and runs—and van-

Besi .>auuiini 1 ---------------
Best Original Character.,
Best Comic t'ouple -------

>t Clown '

The "apparition" appeared n 
Caltfornla, the most eastern sub
urb of Cincinnati. It silently ap- 
proache.1 two youths and slapped 
them soundly on the faci>. It packed 
a real wsllop. they say. Then It 
fled and disappeared Into the wll- 

I low* on the river bank.

mLy" constllnencles the dlflerencc 
was only slightly In favor of men. 
U Is easier than formerly for unau- 
thorUed people to got their name en 
teri-d on the voters' list and 
.llfficult to maintain a check, lue 
Doilv M.111 .luotes one political agent 

saying "owing to change In 
system of registration which wa* In
augurate! lu 1914 »hcn women 
wore first iidmiited to the franchise. 
sln.se that year the total number of 
votdrs has swelled from roughly 
,.,ght million to more than twenty 
million." Speculation on the Im- 
ra.'nse number of women registered 
dosplle the age limit the agent said 
. ..... of 2S who are ke.

WILL NOT RELEASE 
PRIORinCLAi 

ON GERMANY

lU a aw ----- VAWIMMA** -

truly will make a time of ntl tmu- 
liig If ih» I-abor Fariy 1* at tl>* 
bead of *be Ooraruiwrat. Uader 

prvseat agraenMsnt tka minlmam 
je of the miner* Iirm the fill* 

charge on the teloing laduecry w'i>- 
Iher the wintmam U <art.od or not. 
Mlti* owner* find il.^mselTee oat of 
pocket paying this while on the oth
er hand the mlnrre owing to the 
generel had trad# have been kept 
along CB Ibe minimum wage that 
they become tired of and waat a 
cLangi«.

BENGAL MEMBERS 
DECIDE NOnO 

ACCEPT OfflCE

[ilEVOLIITlilSTS 
BUST n GREECE: 

THRONE SHAD
CafcuUa. Dec. 17— Swarkjist. - 

..ome Rale member* ol the Bengal 
Province Leglalature decided at a 
meeting not to accept office aa theg 
bad been Inrltod to do by the Gov
ernor of Bengal becauae of the 
Swarajist euccesa in recent prorlii. 
clal elections tmlea* aoverai condi
tions were complied with. Theee 
condlUoD* are that pollUcai pria- 
oner* be teleaaed. repreaslve Uwi

Athena. Doc. 17— The belief that 
a dynn«le erlaU U Imminent in 
Oreeoe to expected in e«»e qnarter* 
here and the departure of King 
George to regarded aa among the 
poaBlhilittoa.

-------------------------------wTT^ng
demonatrationa In Athena and------
in Macedonia annd Thrace In favor 

- MDOTlag tbo dynasty.

grinlJd*“and'Ahe national demand 
for Hwaraj accepted.

BogoU. Colombia. Dec. 17—Many 
peiwons have been killed and a large 
number injured by an earthquake 
which Saturday destroyed two amallwhich Bainraay oesirw™ “—
towns in the region of Iplalea. near 
the Colombian-Bcuadorean fronUer. 
Already 85 dead have been recover
ed from the ruins of Cumbal. which, 
with the town of Chile, suffered

IDLE AMERICAN 
FLEETTOPARIICIPATE 

IN SHAN BATTLE

Veto and Ladsramhh
Drew-on Sunday

Vets Tvy New Blaa la Oesd. 1 
or Apperlon—Wa*. Bami 
eeeed the <

A crowd of nearly 1500 tamed 
onl to wltnee* the game. Referee 
Bnmlp aUrted the team* going right 

[me. Ladyamlth pressed for theLadyamlth . —
ftmt few minutes and Barnard was

the town of Chile, suffered 
moei aoverely from the effects of the 
shock*, according to the reporu 
thus far received.

Chile to situated on the slopes of 
the Chile volcano, to the empUon ol 
which the present disaster to al-

*’^Among those who perished were 
the wife and father of the Mayor of

^^V’road from Cumbal to Ipl^ee 
is obstructed by great land allde*. 
and the full extent of the earth
quake ha* not yet been learned. Nu-

Washington. Dec. 17— The great 
e«t and most epecUcnlar peace time 

-----------fought" wlU

ing a (lower ............••••;--
Adn^pslon: Oent* masked »L00, 

Ijidles. masked 50c. Spectator* -5c. 
Gent sptcuior* Glancing aftertoeni SP5.CWHWIW  ------------ --

immkAnK. f»0 ctn: &0c.

"Three Thousand Years of Mental 
Healing" was the subject of Sumlsy 
evening's lecture at the Foresters 
Hall by Dr. R. M. Mobiua 
audience; The speaker 
closing lecture of the series, dealt 
with the principle of suggestion and 
the subconscious mind, as ‘he ro"' 
«anl fsclors In all forms ol healing 
from the wonders performed by 

IS In ancient Greece to the

IN Ml KDKR .AITUVL 
Plttaburg. Dec. 17—A Jury with 

women members cannot legally fnul 
a man gulHy of first degree murder 
Attorney kVanklln A. Aniraon. coun- 

for Joseph Calotta. now under 
s.iitence to die In the electric rliulr, 
allegtxl In an appeal for Calotta In 
superior court.

He contended that at the time 
murder lu the first degree Was de 
fined by statute In 1980 the only Ic-

....r.r.JpS'S.rSii.c:
Couch. Dot. 30, 1922.

Aesculapius In ancient Greece to t 
modern demonstration of Bralle Co 
In Nancy. France. ...

The lecturer also Introduced test, 
for senslllvene** and presented wiin 
the co-operation of the audience, the 
ealebmtcd Coue formula. Mrs. 
Adeline Moblus made aoroe Interest- 

Introductory remarks, basedlog inirouuviiM 7
upon her wide experience. 

Dr. a ■ ------------------ --

IjiO .111... »•••. --------

.............. of 2S wbo are keen
vote may take the risk 
herself down as 30. The offIcUl I* 
entitled to ask her to prmluce a ci-r- 
tiflcate of her age but obvlonsly he 
refrains from doing so unless__ he 
has some ground for suspicion.

Paris. vDec. 17— Germany'* re
quest that the Reparation Commla- 
slon agrees to release lU prlorUy 
claim on Germany's resource* to an 
extent neceaaary to permit Germany 
to borrow money abroad with which 
to buy needed food wa* delivered tc 
ibe Reparations Cotnmtoalon today 
by the German War Burdens Com
mission. The request will probably 
be considered M Wednesday's meet
ing but the present attitude of the 
French. It I* staled, seml-offlctolly 

agalnit granting the application.

lleved

Record Elstablished 
With Wireless 'Phone

0 have been badly damaged 
n of governm—•

be staged early next year off Pana- 
ma and in the Caribbean Boa,

oallsd upon to aavs a ditticnlt shot 
from F. Strang and again bad to ex
ert himself to seve from Chapman. 
The Veto trenaforred the iday to the 
other end. Boyd being ciUed upon to 

from Stone. Sandy Strang

_____________ _____ v-ajioi

cording to nival plana
Practically the whole effective 

marine fighting force of the United 
SUtec will be represented in 
three months of ^
signed to teat revolutionary^ devel
opment Tn 'strategy and .ray.vu.. 
of naval warfare since the cloee 
the World War.

Major problemi In the com:

then got away on the right for La
dysmith and Dochorty had1 ana iTwcnorij u«u 
ced* a corner, which proved fratt- 
les*. A few minute* later the Veta*

was in aanger. noacm uit 
tne upright with a great drive. —- 
Veu again forced matter*. Sterling 
geUlng away on the right crossed t~ 
.w*t*< • ----------- ----------------

ficlals has been sent to Inepect the 
affected tone. A* usual In such 

mes. there are many homeless ana 
lere to lack of food and shelter.

The earth shock* continue, but In 
milder form.

Heavy earth shocks were .e.. 
along the eouthern frooUer of Col-

a_s- .1--. »m*iS*<a i'arltl SAillft

Major problemi In the complete 
scheme of a war enter Into the plaoi 
for the manoeuvre*. Tboae embrace 
attack on land defence* with army 
units participating-that to, a nava. 
fight against an army defending a 
fortified coast; defensive and offon

along the eoulhern frooUer of Col
ombia. the village of Carlo Sama be
ing destroyed. Pasto. Iplalea. Tb- 
querraa and Ibarra were In the dl-querraa ana loarra "e.o ... --------- -
reel line of the earth tremor* and 
were badly ahaken.

Latest reports say that aenous 
damage was caused at Iplalea

The volcanoes of Cumbal and 
Chile are lu active eruption.

fortified coast; aetensivo ana oiioa- 
alve actions by army and navy unit*
._____ _______________ . •nS at.along the coast;

inlt* til

fenslve action* at sea netween na
val unit*, with the full utility of un
dersea nod air unit*.

There will be aerial battles, un 
dersea battles, deatroyer, 
ser and

FOURIRE BURIED 
ALIYEINGUiEC 

LANDSLIDE

Halifax. IX-c. 17— Arthur Grelg. 
owner of amateur station one. D.Q., 
at Woodslde. near here, yeWerday 
etitabllshiri what Is thought to be 
Iho first lime Inter-ci

I' FAR.M PIUHRCTB 
' • HHOW INCRRAHE

Victoria D<'C. 17— season
,how.ll enormous a^ricul̂ ra. pr^ 
ti.iavtiftn !ncrcMW«». acconlin^ to

23.30 per cent

«*i* s aavTossB./ , »,x.. v

tornla next for a profetslo..-.
They have made a good Impression 

'■ ■ bpon thefr ahdlenre* s»* te-
celved high praise from their patron# 
for their professional skill and

For good dry apUt 
up Uanion; Phon* >47.

Chlldre
They

consultation!
undirsfand- 

gpe Dr. and

ino iirsi lime —
1»- wiroloss telephone with France. 
For half an hour yesterday Gredg 
.arrlixl on a conversation with the 
French amnlour station 8-AB. own- 
i-d by I>H.n Deloy. of Nice. France.

THIRTY ITOIED 
IN JAFiESE 

COALMINE
GKKKK KlJOtTIONH ON 

Athens.- W. 17— The long post- 
<HociAotift comnioncedelertlon* commenced yeeter- 

Kenogaml. Quc.. Dec. I,.—Caught throughout the country. Thu*
a landslide while working In a ha* been no reports of
j nxi'.ar hl*r4» SalUT’ ,1 (at

afi'ei

sand pit on a farm near here
irnoon. four men were burled 

alive and were dead before rescuers 
could effect their release. A fifth 

uvt'cedfHl In nmklnK 
The victim* were J«**- Lebel.

^“‘’'falher'of nine children; Adela.-d 
Tremblay. 24; Georges Levesque. 25;

iPORTANT CROWN 
WITNESS PASSES

Vendotne Rooms. 
OP..—■«e.

“■■ere working logether In the after^ 
„ ,nn the fatal slide occurred, sand

the victim* t' 
lourth man 
morning.

ser ana urvauuuuRu. -------------
as well as landing battle* In which 
a complete force of marine* will «e 
involved, divided Into infantry, ar
tillery. engineer, aviation and rignU 

,rps brancheei of that arm of the 
ival establishment.
New scouting cruiser*, fasteat 

naval vessel* afloat, and the slxt^- 
inch-gun dreadnought will parUcl-

Toklo. Drirrlf-Wriy ml^ 
are entombed In a coal mine at Kss- 
uya. south western Japan, this morn 
ing and held prisoners by gw

• ■ according to advices

.Watson, wno einooa ahubcuu. ..a. 
bto shot hit the upright, bat Stone 
was In a good position and received 
th* ball from the rebonnd and 
crossed. Watson heading through a 
nice go^ after 38 minute* from th* 
start. The Veto continued to proto 
and many shoti raliMd on Boyd from 
Watson. Stone and Donaldson. An- 
lerson booted clear In the nick of 
Ime and Ladysmhh transferred th* 
»!ay to the other end through Orr. 
rhen Chapman tried a long drlva.when cnapman men a 
Barnard partly cleared but Hodgla* 
came running In and tipped the ball 
Into the net, ono-half minute before 

e interval. Vela 1. Ladysmkh 1. 
Excitement ran high In the second 

half. A few mlnuto* after the re- 
(Urt Boyd brought great applaato 
from the spectator*, bringing off a 
mlracnloni save through a great 

- d hav
nU(»CUJWUB MkVV ueasavaa^aa

drive from Stone. Boyd ;lve irom mone. ouju Having to 
incede a comer, which.nothing m- 

* Immediately aftersuited from. --------------------- - --------
Stone sent in a lovely crose. Wat
son connected but hk the crosa bar. 
Play wa* somewhat fast at this 

front
incn-gun ------
patc among the 160 naval craft. .u^immage in iront

leave the west coast 
ary. This embrace* the battleahlp 
.llvlslons. the deelroyer "duadrt^. 
submarine divisions, aircraft dln- 
alon* and fleet base force. _ -t-.'

Joint exerclsee with the urmy 
when approaching the Pan^

Ladysmllb. The Veto did not get 
discouraged and fought hard for the 
eqnallxer. which came six mimsta*

-n irom cVaham. 
from ten yard* ont. Play wi 

take n

‘r'ewi^'her:.: The
tion* of the mine enlombea 
men. Rewne work 1* prwiw 
with extreme difficulty and It - 
feared that attempts to reecuo the 
miner* may prove unavailing

wnen
of the-Canal
Heal exercises —
naval force while steaming off the 
Mexican and Central American

^'Admiral Robert E. Coontx w^l ^ 
In acflTo command "f ‘he winter

.--yittate secretary lu >». ». 
Daly, preeldent of the defunct Homo 
Usnk, and who U held....... ............
twUl ns a material witness for the 

frown in the prosecution of direc
tor* and officials of the suspended 

"them "The Institution, died In Bt. Michael'* 
Tc.tei ycJlordayl Hospital early thl. morning front

give and take nature unUl the final 
whlstl^blew and a good game ended 

draw. Veu 2. Ladysmith 2.
______ --.1 n.'.liHr. were

lb« beat
apmsn. -. ------------
It for Ladymnllh.

Among the more
lure* of the moremenf* will bO me 
part played by radio. n« on^ 
commmilratlon. but In locatlo® 
the enemy.

5lion or .*—
W». 785.608. according to the jra 
port of the dlre< tor of vlul toatla 
tli-a In the prortncUl government, an 
increaae of 27.996 since 
of 1921 and a percentage Increase oi 
3.69.

‘vMr*tVides-have been 
the development of the radio tele- 

radlc t and radiograph, radio telephone ana 
.lirectlonal farilHles of the v^val ea- 
tabllshment. This being the nerve 
center of the unlW when In opera
tion. lU development 1. of deep In- 
rarest.

Board and room by day or 
at Lowther'a. 895 Nleol St.

.ivwVA. whist dclxe. uid dance nlng. 7.10. aotvrarta. 8tn^

was Tn danger. Hodgln* hlulng
h a gr*at drive. The *

II

_____ . %Olft 0»MJ»M**aa* to.

Wutsom Slone and Waiter, war* 
t player* for the Veto, with 
in. Q. Strang and Boyd the

Under the auspice* of the Nanai
mo Bay Bcosst AatoxHatlon. a fro* 
lecture will be given by Mr. A^ns- 
worth, of the a C. Forest^ 
vice In Bt. Paul's Institute.
Deo. 18th. at 8 p.m. The public to 
cordially InvHed to attend. >t

Watch Forclmmer’s window* 
every day Ihto week for speclato and 
bargain* In Chrtotma. present*. UU-

ATTMN'TWW
Meeting will be held thl* eve

ning. 7-M. SotwMli.
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CANADA’S DELMTE 
iJMfiroii 

CONFERENCE
Bt. John, a. B.. Dec. 17.—Among

MoikW. D««ber 17. 1923.

>11 the ainek* WTWtfht by the 
Lmcm ol N»Uob« 1b Attrtrt* CBB lie 
t»a»d to tme ortglB IB the --l-ton 
of the AnatrUn eeedoBe ot the Tbbbt 
ty or Venameet DiBC«e of Mahtou

Tuory or popu—wu... • — 
term! enconraged the Hntu to be- 
Itere that Oermany had won the war 
The treaty made It Impoeslble for 
the L<aacne of Natkina or ^y other 
mgmcr bBt the power of military 
foree to operate on the hardneea ol 
Oermany-a heart and the olupldlty ol 
----------- .------ .*.-.taodlng.

Jach rf-roat haa a way of warning 
I owB-era of hia permanent encamp 

_eBt. but he-e frwmently a bit 
rongb abottt k. which means that 
the motorist wkhont proper prepar
ations lot the first Wows of winter 
la qalte IHtely to get off to a bad

ot Oermaay'a head as that treaty 
hammered the nonaenae onl of ' 
tria's haadL

Treaty at YmmlOm aooald I 
whittled Ocrmaay down to the 
of Aoatrla. Then Britain and Ptmaoe 
eooM have wtillaed the d^eagt 
natiOBS la a aohitiOB of the Oermaa 
prohtam as aaaUy an tbaaa pan

as an a
ample of how msch the tmgru of 
NatioM eaa do to help a eon«B 
.people.

Aaatria la tsaUy aa anatple 
how toaeh the Treaty of TersalUea 
can do to help a eoaqaarsd pao^e

Treaty of ^
a pepalattm ot 

•»e and an aisa oC sfeoat lO.tM 
aqaare miles. Cor the Aostrlaa Xm- 
pire with a popnlatloB of 
aad aa area >U.M« « 
toUaa

Aaitrla was boaten to a, palp by 
the Treaty of VersaiUes.

Osrmaay was pampered by the

did not leave the AnMrlan people a 
prey to the lllnslon that thair oooi 
try had won the war. These torn 
fUled Anstrla wUh broken and col 
trlte bearu and made the Aiaatnaa 
people and their leaders srllllim bo 
tm helped by the League of Natloos

Tsrms ot the Treaty ot Versailles

things which 
should be attended to as the autumn 
leaves are falling. If the transmis
sion needs a litUe more fathricant 
the wise owner who U looking ahead 

engine oil, knowing
that when Jack Firoot drops In to se
lect his winter headquarters there 
wlH be no aaneaeasary drag on

snappy night when the 
gears are cold and the lubricant con
gealed. This sppUee aa well 
dKferantlal. tat not to the nnlver* 
sal lolnU.

The first cold snap Is likely to 
send the owner Dying

Isn Pi
•StontroW Trom UTerpoo! was 

lor-Orneral J. H. McBrlen ot Ot- 
a. chief <jf the general staff ot 
Department of National Defense 

of Canada. General McBrlen haa 
been In England as a Canadian dele
gate 10 the Imperial Conference. 
With reference to the conference ho 
said It had been very snccesafnl and 
much benefit shonld be derived as a 
result. Before reluming to Canada 
he visited a number of air force 
training centers In order to become

Itoyal Air Forces. He also vlaltad 
many millCary educational InstUn- 
tions. his object being to get In 
touch with the latest developments 
in’‘‘mliUary thonght” so that the 
Canadian forces can derive benefit 

1 the changes. Qon. McBrlen 
his staff officers left on s 

Csnadisn Pacific raUwsy special 
train this afternoon for OUawaa.

REMOVAL NOnOB.
I beg to announce that I have re

moved from the Globe Hotel to the 
.S-ewcaslIo Hotel. (Signed)
04-tf___ MBS. ANNIE GORDON.

„hibit".r
r, the

1 of iU wonderful
the Toronto Exhibition 

year, the CanadUn Pacific Rail
way has been awarded a special

River, Alberta, ooatril 
tiifhest jpticed bt^st n r

sader, which fetched

Canadian wheat exports for the 
twelve months ending September 
SOth. 1923. amounted to 22S.747A61 
bushels, vslned at ^9,445,816, 
while for the twelve months ending

898 bushels, vslned
irding to s rep . „

minion Bureau of SUtisUcs.

as much as posaiUe. The wise own
er drains oat the nywtem n few times 
dnring the fnU, thus bidng prepared 
tor the nnti-treesa eolwtlon when it

e current calendarnine _ _______ ______
year. For this period, during 1922, 
there were 70,988,000 pounds ^ 
Canadian bacon shipped to the 

while thU year the 
to 73r

British market, v

Coqnllle. Ore., Dec. 17.—Alvin 
Covell, sixteen, was Saturday coa- 
vlcted ot murder Is the tint dei 
with the reoomm

It degree 
of life

forty-five minutes. Evidence 
brought out In hla trial here this 
week wae to the affect that be had 
committed the murder at the Insti
gation of his uncle. Arthur Coveil, 
crippled sstrologer, who already haa 

death for hla part

__.j value of the asbestos exports 
of Canada for the 12 months ended 
August, 1923, according to the Do
minion But can of Statistic i exeeml- 
ed the value of tbo-e of t.ie previ
ous year by nearly $3,000,000. T.'iesi 
exports for the ksl year amounteJ 
to 202,646 tons, valued at $0,375,- 
249. compared with 122.735 tons, 
valued at $5,604>51 in 1922.

i the affair.

I CARTER’S CAKERIE
Lari^ astcMiment of Christmas Cakes 

and Poddnigs.

Almcmd Paste, ready to use, lb...... 75c

Individual Mince Meat Pies made from 
our own mince meat.

EVERYTHING THE BEST.
Oedor early to avoid disappointment

CARTER’S CAKERIE
Phone 625

: figure TOSS

NEwmaN rouaANNora 
BYC.N.

Winnipeg. Dec, 17—An Important 
and definite policy of ImmlgmUon
and colonlxaUoP. .haa h»n dwjldes
upon by the Canadian National Rail
ways Department of CoIonliaUon 
and Immigration, following confer
ences held at general headquarter 
at Montreal. It was staled by Dr. W. 
J. Black of that department, for- 
merly deputy mlnleter of Immigra
tion for Canada, who spent the wo<* 
end In Winnipeg. The ireeUnga 
Montreal which were presided ov 
by Mr. W. D. Ross, vice-president 
charge of this department, were t 
tended by officers from all parts 
the system.

The policy aa announced which 
follows closely the general scheme 
as ouUlned by Mr. Robb some Ume 
ago. provldoa. for bringing to Can- 
adk suitable settlers and also for 
the selecUon of these settlers from 

of adaptaWllty and 
for the protection of their Intereels 
after their arrival In IhU country. 

In the latter particular the aaalst 
,ce of the soldier eoUloment field 

service of the Federal Oovermn 
be requested. Attontlon 1 

been given also to the need of de
veloping colonisation with the youth 
of Great Britain and a clear organi
zation la to be developed It Is a 
ed, with a view of placing boys and 
glrU of from 15 to 18 In comfort
able homes

r

m
methods for themselves. In the re
organization of the staff of the <hin- 
Ml ian railways system by Sir Henry 
Thornton, among other thinga there 
was aaalgned to Mr. W. D. Rbbb the 
work of reaching a definite policy on 
colonization and developmeot o’ 
inral resourcea. from that time Mr. 
Robb has been devoting bis energy

gathering together an organisa
tion to care for this feature, the or
ganization being completed a short 
time ago by the appointment os man 

ot colonization and Immfbra- 
tton In london of Dr. W. J. Black.

Mr. Black spent some weeks 1 
Great Britain making a prellmlnai 
survey and the conference at Mon
treal were held on hla return

the Montreal confer- 1 
enco the following policy was de- ' 
elded upon for 1924.

I. To influence the «mffligTation 
and satUtaotorF settlement in Can
ada of the largest ponsfble nc 
ot people of productive capacity the 1 
country can abaorb and aasimi

J. To contribute to the dlszlmln- |

store.
Here are arrayeil thouiandi of beaatifiil 

Gifts for Milady or for “Him” and appro- 
priate lifts for Chadren of aU afes.

Our stocks are compUte. Boy bow for 
^ Better Senrice and Selection,

: All Gifts.

■’"Sr ffVi. “rr ..•"'’"'jss

HOSIERY
Is a Gift She Will Appr<

Heavy Rib English Silk Ho .as.so
04.BO 

II..10. oa.9,1. 02.73

portunlUaa for industrial develop
ment. so that capital may be 
traded from other countries and < 
Invested where eoterprise will be le- ] 
glUmately rewarded.

Clocked Silk Hose, pair ..... ....... —.............•“-BO

HANDKERCHIEFS
When In Doubt Give Them.

Colored Handkerchief.........................“Oc to afc
pongee Silk Handkerchiefs •.............................85c

Men’s Handkerehlefa 
InlUalled Handkerchiefs.

Children’s Handkerchiefs.
Singly or In Fancy Boses.

A DAI.N’TY LACE COLLAR 
or a collar and cuff set makes a desirable 

gift.

w Canadians nndei

of l.ooo
.___ Ilumbia Doug «

seed^ has been shipped to ti, tha 
\r.n-

don, by the Dominion Fore.tiy 
Branch, from it.s plant at New We l- 
minsler, British Columbia. T’no 
seeds were extracted from the coi.^a 
recently gathered in t.ie Fra«.r Val
ley diatncla

cord 
is ex

I year 1C23 will see a 
in Alberta cu.l :iroa-tction. 

tolal proU.iex.-)cctcd the tolal prod, ctiji. .... 
the year will rc.-:ch 7,000,090 to-s, 
in ccmpBiiivon with less than C.OOO,- 
000 last year. The product 
to November 1st - - 
grea’-er than

riioa ,
• 1st is l.500,!.t'0 toos 
the rtod -clion for the 

tame period last y-ar. The record 
production pre.i.vsy was in 1U20. 
when 6.400,000 tons were prod-ucca. 
The pay-roll this year is expected 
to exceed SiS.COO.OO'J.

•in~ rrv-ifested 
Dos Derby to 

during th- Win’sr 
jnry 21ait, 22n I a -I 

23rd, 102i. The rate is for lea .s 
of buskie.s driven by In bans, trap- 
per», traders, mail carriers a.->d otb- 
er». At present te.i c.,tries have 
been reccivid and others arc .-g- 
pecled from the north shore of lh.i 
St. Lawrence and fro.n t!:e Abi’.oi 
mining district. As r.avi-ulion will 
soon close, it will be nt.rrtary for 
entries fman the latter di-trict to 

lush 400 milts Ui reacn yoeb-c. 
.bout five American tesms wiU

lhaft will ensure them maximum p 
alblllty of success In Uwrfr farming j 
operations and enable them to enjoy • 
such social and rellgkms sltua

leceasary to individual bap- 
plneas and content.

4. To so encourage Improvement 
In agriculture that more dlven 
methods may be used In farming. 1 
and that crop, live stock and dairy 
production may be Increoaed in ac
cordance wUh market demands 
prosrpecta.

6. To asalst by organized effc 
e IromlgraUon of young peop 
Blrable type and character especl- ■ 

ally from Great Britain and in their | 
placement In reepectable rural fami- * 
llee where they may become quail- ] 
fled to participate In construction j 
activities and acquire cUlseuship o 
distinct value to Canada.

6t To aid In the development o 
new opportunities for service and t 
facilitate every otfeetlve meana o 

lyalcally fK and anxl-

DAINTY LINGERIE
Makes Suitable Gifts.

I ..... .....
a probably lake part, their o

S sv”

FOR SALE
rive roomed asodeni dwalling 

fine sItnaitoB on Mhy street, moor
, good garden. 

Price 11400.

Priee

latemd bnacaiow, good haasment sad 
m; has splendid view of gulf. Price

« la pos- 
on Irwin

o arrange per »onUi. p«U yon

A E. PLANTA, LTD.
PtMuetal and 1

What might have resulted li* a 
very serious train wreck waa avoided 
in the nick of time on the Cana.lian 
Pacific Railway Parry Sound inb- 
division. by section foreman Con- 
ssni, who while patrolling the trsiik 
near Brignall recently discovered 
two large iron nuts on top of the 
rails, securely fastened with hay 
wire. The foreman had just time 
to unfasten the wire and remove 
the nuU to clear the track for a 
train was due in five minntea Two 
boys in the vicinity admitted, after 
questioning, that they wired the 
nuU to the raila They were sen
tenced to the local shelter for one 
month and their fathers were rw- 
quired to give bond and report to 
the authorities for two years.

showed that under American rail-

cnt. while under Canadian rata, 
the same amount of money would 
move the same amount of grain 68 
milea. American farmers cisim that 
this is a saving in favor of 1

3ieplns
satin

Strap
Lucille

and Camisole K
e cl.ene.

:::;.rr.irr,:S2
mercerised crepe, 

*7J10 to $12.30

UMBRELLAS
Gifts that I-ast.

BUY BABY’S GIFT HERE
Dainty Headwear for Ills Majeety the Baby 

(nitted Jackets. Knitted- Shawls. Booleei 
Iverslls. Pilches, etc.. Baby Blankets. Knltlw 
Iweaters. Woollen Socks and Hosiery. Child 
en’s Wool or Kid Gloves.

LINENS

Sets.
Napkins prired from ..
Point de Vetiln 
Pure L 
Linen 1

MEN’S XWKWE.lIl

HANDBAGS
are useful gifts.

in esceptional go.
I, Vanity Boses, 

Bags at niodest prices.

FURS

count Sale at i
r special 20% dls-

Immlgnanta ph; 
ons for work.

I saving

7. ‘TO co-operate with the FVderal \ 
and Provincial Oovemments 
taalnesa organisations throughout 
the Dominion In promoting all meat j 
urea oalculated to contribute toward 
an Increase In adaptable people and 
In their BetttaneiA under the moat 
tavorable conditions poealble. ’Hie 
statement ot policy Issued following 
the Montreal conference cootlnnes:

lln preparing to apply these prin
ciples In practice, the naUonal sys
tem has decided to provide a systei 
guide known as Canadian National 
Railway Colonlaatlon Service. This 
service will commence to function 
the country at origin. It will n 
cease to function until the settler 
prolerly located In Canada; will i 
range for proper reception in Can- 
and guidance in locating the new 
clllsen In a suitable annd satUfac- 
lory manner bearing In mind the 
welfare of the Individual and the In 
lereig of Canada.

”WUh tbU servlco la linked a pol
icy of group Settlement on unimprov 
fd landa along the railway llnre. As 
a result of careful Invee 
which have been conducted to deter
mine the coDdlUons under which 
desirable people suitable to country 
life may be Induced to come 4o Can
ada, It shows eouclntlvely that there 
is no poaslblUty of securing any nura 
ber If tordlltea are to be oblig. 
settle wUhout oasorance of sue 
clal and rellgloBa Institutions 
only where a group of people live In 
conUgulty.

’^Having In mind the well knowi 
established objections to settlement 
of people of the same race in large 
colonlBB It has boen decided to limit 
the size of each group to 20 families 
of approximately ISO acres each.

advantage of social iaolatlon and at 
the same time, small enough to be 
Influenced from without insofar as 
the adoption ot Canadian methods 
of living and working are concern
ed. When it becomes evident that 
the unit group Is anadaptable oUwra

BLOUSES
.Make IUmlw>ni<- Gifts.

fascinating dls-

$2.95 to $15
View Our Window 

Di.splay.

TUi Sere WiU B< Ding EiarEniii.i'nisWe.li. Pleire Stop Euly.

Bii>HiaMiilMii«KsWliWiilMi«NiW8ilW'^
be placed adjacent to It. The 

group or small community system 
will make It possible to provide ex
pert guidance to settlers In becom
ing established at a minimum coat. 
It Is proposed that land to be oc-

tlement field service, operating un
der the Federal department of Im
migration and colonisation, that the 
settlement board aball guide set
tlers In the purchase of their stock! 
and equipment and in their Initial 
farming operailona so that their re
sources may be conserved and their 
energies so directed as to be most 
effective.

"In securing settlers In Great Bri
tain and other countries the system 
of selection will be emioyed and 
only those physically fit and willing 
to work will bo eligible.

•at haa boen arranged also 
open a boys and girls’ branch 
connealon with the overseas ofHce 
In London. Invosllgatlona which 
have been carried on show that li 
fhinada there are thonsanda of flne

A.MKRIC’A.N'H WILL PLW
IN OOIJf TOl’RNEV

FOR BKUML'UA TITIA:

January 14 on the course of the Rid
dell’s Bay Golf and Country Club.

Jones, Amerlcin open 
plon; Francis Oulmet of Boslu

D 18 years 
of age. In Great Britain eapoclally 
(here are more than 200,000 boys 
of these ages leaving secondary 
schools every year who have nt 
work In prospect and no future as
sured. It will be the aim of the 
colonisnatlon and development de
partment ot the Oanudlan National 
Ilailwara to place aa many aa 
slble of the best of those In Canada 
under a system of Inspection being 
figured on by the juvenile branch 
of the Federal department of Imml- 
gnuion.

Other plana at present In course 
of Inspection calculated to put fully

Icy as outUned wUl be •

a cham-

Jess Sweotser ot New York, are 
among the expected American en
trants. Several Canadian golfers 
also will participate.

The Bermuda title now is held by 
W. H. Buchanan of the Rye Coun
try Club. Port Chester. N.Y. Lady 
Aaser. wife of tbe Governor General, 
will present tbe tropby to the 1924 
winner.

GERMAN HPY DEPORTED.
New York. Dee. 17.—Pardoned by 

President Coolldge, and freed from 
a ’’life sentence" at Leavenworth. 
Lather W’ltske, the only German spy 
convicted In the United States during 

B World' War. baa been deported.

TO ItKVIVK COTTAGE INIHSTBT 
r.on>lon. Dec. 17.— A practical 

and scientific effort Is being road# 
at the Uing Ashton Institute. Bris
tol. to revive and develop the 
ancient English willow Industry. 

After considerable research sped-

tivatlon. The slender canes this 
plant sends up are very tough and 
for finer baaketwork are valued at 
$350 a ton.

INHECTH CAUHK MILIJONH UlM 
Washington. f)er. 17. Tree-kill

ing Insects do damage estimated ri . 
^oo.iwo.noo annually In the United 
Stales, 'and damage forest produris 
to the extent of an additional $45.- 
000.000 each year. accordloC to •*' 
peris of the bureau bf entomology. 
Much of thin damftEO ran bn prerent- 
ed by the rontrol methods recom- 
lended by the bureau, department 
f agricultural officials declare.

Moose Whist Drive Tuesday. D«- 
18lh at 8 p.m. In Liberal-Conserv
ative Hall over Stermsn’s drug 
store. Funds to bo used for Xm«» 

treat for kiddles.

LOOK!! ..SCOTCH BAKERY
has Cream Puffs, Cream Buns. Mince Pies and all kinds of 

Cakes.

Xlut ud WeddtnK Gkes $ Specuky.

JEROME WJLSON Prop.



bill hyd^s LIBERAL INBEitS 
CALLED TO HEAR 

LEADERS SPEAK
TOO 7-PAS^^

Phone, 1188.

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by hiTlnit It oTerheuled with 

oar runnlnf In lyitem.

FUrd PHc«« on Ford Ilcpnlr^

Oeneratore. Startera and Bat- 
terle».

WOUK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
M Commercial Street

rould continue nntll the meeting oI 
parliament on Jnn. 8, will be tern- 
porwrlly broken on Thnrsday. Her
bert Aaqalth, leader o( the re united 
Uboral party, Inrlted the newly 
clocted Uberal membera of Parlla-

and Sir John Simon.
Thle announcement atlmulatod 

»l5^ulatlon an to the attitude of the 
party toward t^onnervatlvea and Bo

at! when the new Houw) ceta 
down to buBlneea. Political writera 

buay aUKlteatlnic to the public 
7ue proapccla, but nothloR de-

william I. Irrlne. well known 
aalen promotion work, la the net 
addition to the Wlllya-Orerland ad- 
vartlalnit etaH at the factory. Alter 

newapaper
work. Irvine Joined the CnrtU l*ub-

FERRY
notice
Sidney-Anacortes

l^vea Anacortee 
(Standard time).

Paaeenger Ratee; 11.00 elngle, 
88.00 retnrn.

houae omana and aalee promotion 
mana«er. Durlns the war ho lervwl 

the commliteo of public Informa
tion attached to the Secretary 
War. After the war he Joined I 
White Company as toreirn «les pro 
motion manager, and recently com
pleted a two yearn' trade Inveatlica- 

of automobile marketlni; 
dlilon* throuKhout the world

an CHIMNEY i^NDOW
CLEANING CO.

(Urensed rhlmncv .Sweep.)
P’umwrce ami Stove IMpee 

Cleaned.
Carpet Cleanini: and Electric 

Varuuma for Hire.
WILUAMHART

5IS WnHvfirlh Street

S<>cretary Herbert C. Hoover.

BRITISH ffiNERS 
GEIHOPiNISE 

OF INCREASE
gard to the natloni 
which governs wages and working 
condlilona In the coal fields. The 
mlnera failed to obtain from the 
mine owners any promise of an In
crease la the minimum wage, al-

by t
by a large majority adopted a 
amendatlon made by the exe 

tlve that a ballot shall be taken

owners. The confer- 
pted a 
execn- 

ken on
question of termination of the

MHMRlIKlIlKUIMaiMK

The Smokers’ 
Gitt House

national agreement and that the 
should be- advised to vote In favor 

the termination.
The conference al.so discussed fho 

position of Frank Hodges of the 
Miners' Federation, who was . lected 

parliament on December 6. 
tlon was adopted that Hodges' 

resignation as weretary should be 
accepted at once, in accordance with 

conatliutlon. but that Hodges 
should be neiuested to continue In 
office until a successor was ap
pointed. Hodges agreed to this.

We have all brands of To- 
tereo and Cigars, and almost 
every make of pipe. Including 
the "l.«ewe." the "G.B.D.". the 
"B. B. B." and real Meera- 
chauma in handaoina vaaea. 
REAL GIFTS FOR SMOKERS

W.W. GRAY

Autos Have Three
Braking Systems

my braking aystcniB has

Yee, three hi tbo oorrocl .vurwer. 
Many drivers esp4jclally those who 
never drive In hilly regions, do not 
know It but every car bus throe 
braking ayatema.

They are the »*rvli-e brake. Uie 
omergoory br.ke and the engine.

The engine, though the most ef
fective and economical of the three 
brakoa. Is the leas, osed as a mnraaua, is luo leasi ----------
of checking or holding down the 
opceil of an automobile. Truck mas-

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

Drop In and lict as Talk II Over
A. E. PLANTA, Afenl.

Nanaimo, B. C

Gana£»NatioBal RaOways

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Oarage) 
Sipert Repairs. Storage, Cara 

for Hire. Washing. 
Chapel Btreea ITione SS

d of an auiomooue. i ruc» .. 
tent nil know the advanugi'* of 
Ing the engine for this purixiao. A 
truck weighing aeveral tona. a-Hh 
body and load. Is not to bo trifled 
with on a long doa-n-grado. Tlie ef
fort required to control Its descent 

rallo long hill U sufficient to 
burn up lU brake lining If the 
brakes alone were to be depended 
upon. Therofore. the drlvi«r ahlfU 
from high to second, or even to low 
girar. boforv begliinliig the dewent.

The action of the oiiglno la Just 
like llial of a governor, proventlng 
the vehlclo from exceeding a certain 
speed. Try thU out youiwelf some 
day. .Note how easily you ran push 
your car, with gears In neutral, oa a 
level aurface. Then try U In gear. 
You may be able o. move It, but the 
resl-stunce will be considerable. Then 
engiige low gear; you will soon give 
up your effort to move I ho car 
mnln strength.

Doocendlng a hill in gear gu— 
that you are forcing grevlly through 
the action of the iransmission 
tho gcsirlng. to spin the ‘'nK‘“e ' - 
tlnuously. In high gear the eng no
liTumcd
Br*thlsup to much po^<r lhal 
tho ratlslance i-QUals the poll 
gravity, and tho spco<l of tho d.«»- 

irgoverno.1 positively by

STAGE
Ntnaimo to Port Alborm

Cling with Vlct

dalll^rnKm. 1

era U that they are

Victrola-isfee
liMds Greatest Gift

TN that woman’s heart of “her^’ 
I she’ll understand, she’ll realize 

-*• the love and affection that 
prompted it, if you make your 
gift—the world’s greatest— 
“His Master’s Voice”—Victrola 
—the “Theatre of the Home.”

—a key to the musical genius 
of the world’s greatest artists.

It will take her out of the humdrxim. 
of daily lifo-will yield entertain
ment varied beyond that of any 
actual theatre in the world, and in 
the pleasure it will give she will 
find cause to daily thank you for 
the thoughtfulness that prompted 
such a real worth-while gift.

If it were necessary to incur 
a greater outlay of money to secure 
a genuine Victrola, then perhaps 
there might be a reason for accep
ting a substitute, but as prices 
range from $37.50 to $615.00, and 
on easy terms, surely you will agree 
price need not deter you.

Our famous trademark —— 
“His Master’s Voice” “under the

When you buy a Victrola you do 
not buy merely a thing of wood 
dnd metal-but instead an instru
ment of marvellous construction

lid” identifies every genuine 
Victrola. In your city you will find 
“His Master's Voice” dealer one of 
the responsible merchants of your 
city who will be glad to have you 
consult him—without your incur
ring the slightest obligation.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE. LIMITED

Records-‘'The Linns Gifr-for ChtUtmat 
—and of coiine “His Master's Voice"-;yictor Records—

in illustration- 
nctrolaModeiSo.it

Price $13S.OO 
Other models from 
$37.50 to $615,00

cenius of the greatest artists the world has ever imc^ 
“His Master’s Voice" dealers have splendid record combina
tions already put ui>-“by tlte box"-in atUactivecontamen.

m W

V HIS

-V

W J

• - i"
'5g-

m

His Masters Voice'-'VictrOlft
JOBN HEUOH

00>»TRAOrOB AHD BtllLDm
Olvaa oa all Ctaaaaa at BaUdbwa

, .. ........uouaiv lu u..— —.
♦ hi; Iho ap««l. ntlhcr than risk «n 
attempt to ahUl into second. Jlany

rr^v^F.Viro toTompC£ib^^^^^^
trom high to oecond. which ^esI eh to aeconu. wuivaa --------

roar without on, raatnUnt «capt 
that afforded bjr tho brak-. I^«»t afforded bjr tho braxea.

“rate ot aafotr—abia Into sewnd
geir b-or. be«iaal«« Ura decent.



,l to Ue “ *•
_____t U. or»« of th.
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in, W »!»>!'«>«<“»■ Vo«r *«e i ?<”' 
„l„ y» b.« «» 1» .

0

,1 h«iK^-*«d your voice- 1 die errawl

AB du.co«p«.y. telephone line.'are avaiW)le day and

B.C. Telephone Co

ar» FOR ENSAOEllDnS 
Phone 1 or 7»7

tns
riEFOin CHE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phnnbor
Eitiinate. Given.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cart Repaired
Office:

SUr liner Laurentlc—yarlouily e»U-
i mated at $4 0,000,000 to $50,000.- 
000-U complete, the formU officlnl 
atory of the dlrlng operation. 
surpaM In romantic Intercat 
wildcat Imaulnatlon of fiction.

Twenty fathom, down, among 
■ grarel. aUme and weird murluc

anitaar
naval diver., during the pa.i thre„ 
year., have been extracting nearly 
four million, aterllng In gold Ingots 
and rilver apecle from the IwUrted 
.teel wreckage repreaentlng the 
once-proud 15.000-ton veKiel which 
a German submarine torpedoed 
I.oogh Swllly In January. 1917.

Intore.tlng fact, about diver, and 
their work were mentioned by t*-- 
dlvlng expert of the firm, who la 
cx-rervlco diver, and haa trained 
some hundred, of men for the work 
including. In fact, one of the chief 
diver, engaged In the Laurentlc op-

$tHT PAV RENT? 
When wo have for Mile a 

five room bungalow, pantry 
ud bath room, lull base-K;;rr.;rii;K
and ready for tenant. Sit
uated on Wentworth 8^ 
Part Cash and the Balance

i The VOGUE MILLINERY
5 Wishes You a Merrv Christmas. i

1 Christmas is a time for GIFTS 

We arc offering our

MUUMERYalCOSTPItlCE |
20 Per Cent, off Handkerchiefs.

Irish Crochet and Corsage Flowers.

See Our Home Knit Products.

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked ABre ud 
Chips that are Bke aod Tasty.

YeOldEnililhFiahSChip.

PHONE 7*5

McADIE
The Undertaker 

PBonis* Ainanst

"A man." he explained, "murt be 
phyrically fit In every way before 
being Uught diving, an 
poaaible. he to examined by a doctor 
every morning. In the Service he 

undergo about ten or twelve 
week.’ prellmln»rT tr.lnlng.

"Usually he to submerged about 
three or four fathom. In open water 
to begin with, being told off for duty 
n connection with cableg or warch- 

for lo»t articles. A. his experl- 
euce IncreaM. he U given more re
sponsible work at greater depths un
til he reaches the maximum depth 

training, about 2B fathoms.
"The approximate weight of the 

diver’# outfit, Including helmet, 
loaden-soled boots, weighting 16
pounds each, and eight pounds ol 
lead over the shoulders, total about 
17 pounds out of the water, 
strain of this weight Is practically 
lost while the diver to submerged, 

presence of the air

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

PilERlGHnELD
TOARCiEOLOIllSl

vcar«, ‘ Bclenttota believe, and nr-’ 
i-xpected to clarify many 
la,ular hWory wbkh have been be-

^•‘“^:fng‘’’:hr.art twelve months the
l^ttot explored cave, and ancient 

burial places of three Island.—Bo- 
bol. SaLrand Cebu. Beside, var
ious nallito. skull, and 
found in'thdm.peclmen. of 
art. and ha^raft. of tho ’Tang, 
Sung and Ming dynaatlee which mI- 
cntlula believe corroborate prcviou. 
Kuppo.lllon. that for many hun- 
,lred. of yeay. the PhlllPP n« were 
visited by a .ucceealon of 
traders whow Influence uffectod the 
M,dal customs and probably the re
ligion of tho natives.

The period of this '»
oatlmaied at 1000 years, the Tang 
dynasty having flourished in 
seventh century and the Ming 
tlnulng until the middle of the sev
enteenth. There are evidences that 
Chinese clvllliatlon during this 
time several time# flowed over 
native culture and was sweid back, 
only to advance again.

Three types of skulls were found 
by Dr. Guthe. 1116 oldest and most 
primitive wa. associated with stone 
implements only. Some of tbeee Im 
plements were polished axe, and 
adxes shaped apparently for working 
down timbers for boaU or ahlpa 
3k alls of a second type were found

._JR.PAILVFIGHT- 
IS FOUHP iN meats 
Vou ISNOWARERlfiHT

Courage Is more of « 
physical attribute than any-

ted Goliath any time. Ihin t 
let the giant of hunger bluff 
you. Our pure meats will 
bring him to time.

Watch for Mr. Happy

Phone 348
Dr. Hatold Crocker GH'

AUCTIONEHl

PTORAOE OR shipping 
Auction Hoorn open tor Uoute. 
It you have anything to dto- 
pose of Phone 179 or lUU 
Uur truck will collect sama 

Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

IS to rent by 4ny. vec* or

M11S.WELIJ
Pro*.

THE PANTORIUM
es clothes and 
g bat the dirt

STYLE QUALITY SERVICE
413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

Popalmr

Sold on easy 
Other models priced at $$0 
and up.

Haaic now IS cento a copy. I copies for »l.OO

Fauto painting 1 
«o«JCALLAN^^-

WOOD WORKER 
to REPAIRS 4

Nanaimo
WoodYard
579 IUm St rsm 192
Good dry wood cut in itove 

lengtitt.

DimOltE MUSIC HOUSE
8 Churcli Street, Nanaimo.

Christmas Gifts
for MEN and BOYS

The Powers & DoyleCo.Ltd
tow09-E«TEKto|ni.WMt I

[MMWHfNimmifW

CHCMCE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
rimep, beef, MUTTON AND PORK
Uml 9raBt». Jap On«®e». Fancy Winter Banana Apples. 

VoBrtiWe* of aB kinds for Christinas trade.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
lUaMed)

FIhM 2 * 133 Commercial Street

Double Load-----------------*6J
Single Load------------------ $SJ

KINDLCrO WOOT
Double Load -----------------i7.4
Single Load------------------ 9*.^

Delivered m the city.

When in Vancouver

It It the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat.

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent Service. Very OentraL
St. Resis Hotel

Dunsmulr. near Granville St.

which to being forced down to him 
through the air tube connecUng hto 
helmet with the mlr pumpa or com 
preasors on the salvage boat above.

•"nie length of Ume a diver can r 
main below depends upon the depth 

which he to operating. The grea
ter the depth the ahorter the time 

remain there. This la because 
allowance has to be made for the 
fact that a diver breathing compress 
ed air to so saturated with nitrogen 
that If he Were to come suddenly 
the surface from a great pressure, 

might lose hto life or become 
iously 111 from ’catoaon’ dlieaae. 
mmpreaaed air lllneM.

"Accordingly great care bay to be 
taken by the men in the salvage boat 
while raising a diver to the surface.
A diver working In 25 fathoms mutt 
not remain below at that depth 
onger than twenty minutes. If this 

1 possibly be avoided. Even then 
will take another thirty minutes 
bring him gradually to the sur

face while hto system to meanwhile 
throwing off the nitrogen temporar
ily absorbed.

o visibility under water, a 
diver to very fortunate If be can 

see what be to doing, and a 
great deal depends apon bis knowl
edge of touch and feeling. This par 
ticularly appllea to diving round the 
coast! In moderate depths where ad- 
iacent rivers pour out mud and sew
age from inland points; or where 
the watbr has been ^burned up 
recent itorms. In great depths, 
however, approaching 25 to 30 ta- 
tboms, hard-bottom sand and shin
gle are generally found, and vtol- 
blllty to very good .providing there 

good light above and a clear sky. 
"In diving 27 H fathom off Zante, 

near Greece, I have been able 
I objects within a radius of 400 
500 yards. Fn>m the position 

where I was diving, for instance, 
could see quite plainly the ship’s an
chor and cable at two and a halt ca
ble lengtha away.

"There Is, however, an eerie feel
ing sometimes when one to alone. 
•No eolltary traveller in the desert 
In the Australian bush baa any c< 
ceptlon of the utter sense of loneli
ness thstt at times comes over the 
diver In great depths it he has time 

meditate upon hto environment. 
"Apart from the danger of ’cais

son’ disease, there is always the risk 
of becoming entangled In wreckage. 
After the diver leave tbe surface he 
never knows what awaits him at the 
bottom or where he may land. Tho 
danger from sharks In tropical wa- 

haa also to be reckoned with, 
and the diver has always bis abarp 

Iged knife ready at hand

characteristic unglaied native I 
tery. Those of the third type, 
patently much later, were found 
burial places enriched with glased 
Chinese pottery, bronxe and Iron Im 
plements und Jewelry of various de
signs. mostly of Indian or Javanese 
origin. ThejH) skulls were artlft- 
clally deformed, with flattened fore
heads.

Dredging in the Pasig river bod 
a depth of about 20 feet at a point 
below the town of Itoalg yielded se
veral Jade axe* and adxes. skilfully 
fashioned and still with a good cut
ting edge although more than tw« 
ty centuries had passed since t 
men who jvlelded them turned 
dust. Two of the axee, now In I 
possewlon of Dr. H. O. Beyer, of the 
UnlTodslly of the Philippine*, a 
believed to date from the fourth c 
lury before Christ.

Philippine

MOOSE
DANCE
will be held in the

Oddfeljow*’ Hall 
Wednesday, Dec. 19

Proceeds for Kiddies’ Xmas 
Funds.

DRY WOOD
Yes we have no salt wstsr

wood, b;:t we have the 1 
and cheapest wood In to 
Half Cor'

Quality and

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

archaeologists are awaiting with In
terest the results of Dr. Outhe's 
classification and further exploro- 
tory acUvlUes.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOI

riRST CLASS HOTML 
Good SMYlee Tkroagkaal.

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

e np-to-date muile."

THOS. J. ALLEN. I 
Phone 907L or 7

SMOFIN 
MPINm

(By J. E. M«wl. M.D.. Cluof Surgeon 
Pard Motor Co.) 

the present Mine there are 12:1 
working with eltlv-r omputauvl 

opeliawly erlppM arms; one 
with both hands off: 4 to’uilly blind. 
207 blind In one eye. 253 with light 
perception only In one eye. 37 d.-nf

Honolulq. Dec. 17.—AH the point* 
at Issue In the present legal eontro- 
vemy over the right ol the terrUor;

ignlate or limit the activities 
alien language school. In Hawaii 
may bo presented to the I nlted 
Slates supreme court for final decl 
slon in the near future. It has been 
indicated by territorial attorney gen
eral John A. Matbewman.

The principal question involved Is 
whether the territory has the right 

close, either In whole or part, a 
foregln language school. One of the 
laws being questioned provides for 
the complete elimination of the first 
and second grades In such school* 
Another question concerns the right 
of the territory to tax the school* 

dollar annually for each pupil 
enrolled. A third point to whether 

territory has the right 
quire foreign langnage school teach- 

pass an examlpatlon In the 
English language. Suits based 

e questions are pending 
the courts here.

und dumb. 60 epileptic. 4 with to.th 
leg* or feet mlBslng. 234 with on^c 
leg amputntiyl or hopelemly •’riP- 
pled. 1560 suffering from hernlu. 
900 tubercular einploywji and 61M> 
with other ailments or dlseoec mak
ing a total of 9563.

Ou Jan. 1. 1919 tho minimum 
wage was raised to $6 pco- day wiih 
the same rule regurdlng cj-lppl’* in ^ 
force.

Once hired, n man I, assured of 
permanent employment, ono rule of 
ihU company which has never been 
broken, being that no person eUall 
b<. discharged or laid off because li< 
is physbally unable to do bl* work.

nurlng tho past year tho average 
number of employooa waa 33.000 of 
which 9563 W.we actual cripple* or 
suffering from some ailment, many 
being between 70 and SO y«irs of

CHEERIO .
We are Ju-t a couple of e14 

has been*, can't pUy football 
anv more, can't dance aad 
neither of u« can sing worth 
a darn, but you should tee oar

Smile
There’s no grief In our abop. 

\VK .‘tKLL
Unghing Gas 

Mobiloil
and

Maltese Crosi Tires

Bool & Wilson’s
.1H victoria ( re«^<vil. PhoaeiBS

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Hank of Montreal DuIMlBI, 
Cor. Albert and Wallace SlreeU

Auditors, AcconnUnb
l.lquldnlor* and Income Tsl 

SpecialUta
Kolales. Mansged, Etc.

IL\RON OKt'RA TO-nWM..ACE
Ml'HKt'M IX>8T IN ’Qt AKK

Tokio. Dec. 17.—Baron <5kura haa 
announced that he Inlenda to en
deavor to replace tbe great museum 
which be presented to the nation 
some years ago. and which wa 
siroyed In the fire following the 
earthquake.

The collection was one of the 
chief attractions to foreign visitors 

Tokio and was of enormous 
value. Many of the relics cannot

fireproof warehouse as the Ilro ap
proached. The collection cost 
Baron Okura shoot $2,500,000.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Sueet 

Phone ZIO

The shark, however 
J dangerous a* some people 

a nervous flab

TubiTcuIar.
Institutional case# ar 
nilorlums at th« coroiMiny' 

pense. a majorttj- of tho 900 tule-r- 
cular omployoee work In the S-dvage j 
Department which shows a profit of | 
$70,000 per monfU.

Men In hospital beds whilst «>n- 
valonclng are employ.*! In mTewing 
nuU on bolts and have proved to be 
20 per cent moro efflcUmt than the 
men In the ahope.

Those in charge of this work can 
rest assured that any of tho 6000 
former employeo* of tho Ford Mo
tor Co., roturnod from service and 
in need of reconetrurtlon or rc-habl- ! 
Illation will receive even earn and 
attention necooeary to make of them 
happy and uaeful citlions and theme 
totally dle«bl«l and their depeml- 

wlll not have to soek charity 
beyond that of their employer who 
releasod them for their country's 
need.

to not
.Imagine. He to quite

s usually scared away by the 
movements of the ediver and the air 
bubbles escaping from hto helmet.

"The octopus, on the other hand 
Is (despite the resaenrlng comments 
that have been published lately) 
probably the most dangerous form 
of marine life. Even at GtbratUr 1 
have seen these creatures witb ten
tacles about three and a half feet 
long, and. Including the body, glv- 

g a spread of about nine feet.
"Unlike the shark, the octopus 

>es for anything It sees moving. 
The danger to that If a large one to 
encountered It may throw one of 
feelers, with a long row of sOckers 
round yon. and Immediately encircle 

'you with lU other

KHENCH nOYH IN F.d('TOItII-» 
GIVEN INDl'HTHI.tL C<»l'K.SKS

Paris. Dec. 17,—The dearth 
skHled workmen In France Is caus
ing a revival of the apprentice 
tern In the form of training schools 
in factories. One of the most ad
vanced of these Is In a Pari* i 
mobile factory, where sons of em
ployes are given a two-year coarse 
of lectures, demonstrations and 
perlmenal work, and finished 
with a year in the shop doing a man's 
work.

The boys get alternallre lessons in 
theory snd prar^tlce. and are given a 
week or two at a time at some ma-

Chiropractic Testimonali
I..-,av«ntllh woman tells h^ 

Chlroprai tic A.lju»ltiients eoreo 
her daughter of 8t- 
dance-

Mr*. Monnus

Dr. Keniu-dy. Me had her tP 
nml around In a abort time *"4 
<-omi>b-U-ly cured 
teen ad

nnedy. H. 
mud in a abort 

, . U-ly cured after

CEO. R. KENNEDY,
Palmer ' ""

Rod Cro*» Room*, Herald Blk- 
Nanaimo.

Nanaimo, Tue»d.iy. ThunwlRr 
and Saturday.

Hours: Tuest 
,iy. 10 to 12 I

and ’Thtt'^
.... 2.30 to »

7,30. 6st- 
& and evea-urdsy*. 2 

Ing* 6 to 9.
CON8ULTAT4pN KREB

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTION

meets tkn first Tueooay 1« sack 
montli 1* Liberal
~r«ity Rm». EuW BlKk—

ESQUMALTyH 
UILWiY

have had a rounded out cxperlei 
which enable* them to choose th 
future work with discrimination.

Somewhat similarly tbe theatres 
of Paris have established training 
courses for sceneshlfters In several 
of tbe best equipped houses.

your arms helplessly by your side 
before yon can slash at him wHh 

and bind your knife.’’

f:S0 p.m. dally.
I, 12:60 (noon) and

Telephone No. 9.
L C FIRTH, Agent

Books and Xma*
,6 g,KKl Fiction 

nice Gin—We can »n|»p'r 3 
Hohner’*

the right price. , Crepe P»P-

PRICE. , p-w.
We carry a fnll line

r„;rrmri;‘
months’ subscription makes 
acceptable gift-

PBom «•* „
1, • a>d 5 BABTION
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INTRODUCING THE S;^
HomriimV.™,

debut U an event you n»nit 
not mU^. _____ __

He is a born actor, and i 
wonderful athlete.

It’s a story fuD of pep and 
youth.

There are no girls, and no 
love-making—It’s a new type 
altogether.

DOUGLAS
Fairbanks JR 

Stephen 

>ut”tocO,
vM THEODORE ROBEKTS

NOAH BEERYCShHARRY MYERS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

CHRISTIE COMEDY

“Hold
: Everything”

DOMINION
NEWS

The late* Hiurea Uaiuod on 
KUbJect ihow Ihal 7i per coni 
•auadlan Pacific Ilallwar common 
Rock la held In the Brttlah Empire. 
20 per cent being In Canada. 49 per 

In Groat Britain, and 3 per cent 
other Brltlah pooaeaalona, the re-

I FRED j

malraler being held. 23 per 
e United Slatee and about 6 per 
nt in Continental 
The flsurea presented are of par-

those of prevlona yeara They shoa 
for inaUnce. that alnoe 1921 there 
baa been a steady Incroaao In Brit- 

holdlnga of this stock outside of 
Ctinada. thus Indicating an increai*- 
Ing Intereet and confidence In other 
pan»-of the Empire towards Canada 
and this leading Canadian Inatitu- 

More Interesting aUll. they

Tdephooe 372 Ladies' and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. MasoakBocL

Vint our New Store - Here are a few of our

„ . GIFT^
SUGGESTIONS

We have hundreds more to choose from besides these 
So come in and lopk around.

ftarked and ateody growth 
percentage of the Company'! stock 
that la held in Canada. Back In 
1907 the percentage of Canadian 
holdings waa 9.76. and from tbU fig
ure they hare advanced by meady 
growth until today Canadian hold- 
inga total 20.47 per cent.

The latter figures are of more 
than usual Interest In that they may 
be token as aymptoroaUc of Cana
dian condltiona over the period of 
years cotered. filoce 1907 Canada 
i.oa become a much wealthier coun
try. Her people to a much larger 

! eitent than ever before, have 
I savings to Invest in desirable seoort- 

ttes. The financial IntelHgence 
1 the mass of the people, too. 
j gre-atly advanced and they have 
1 l)een more willing to one their epare 
I funds in sound, active Im 
I Burh as offered beuer returns than 

than did the savings banka. Not a 
I little of this movement may be as-

I

J .BO & SON
General Groceries

Opening Notice
e pl. iiBod to announce that we have opened

270 Wallarn Street, with of Fancy Groceries
a full line of Imported Macaroni. Olive Oiland Fruit, and a 

and Cheese.
A heart) Invitniion is ettended to Hie public li 

WK .\IM TO PI.K.\SK.

NOME DREDGERS

cribed also to an awakening of 
rldence In Canadas future and that 
of the Canndlan Pacific on the part 
of her own peopla

The current figures show that the 
total number of the Individual hold- 
lng.s of the Company’s stock Is 48,- 
»S5. and here ogaln on InteresUng 
comparison can be maile. The com
pany’s common stock wus Increased 
at the end of 19iS to 2.600.000 
shares at which figure It still stands 
and In April of the next year the to
tal number of holdings waa 34,589. 
The growth Of the number of hold
ings from that lime to this, and also 
the fact that the average holding U 
53.19 shares as against figures rang 

up to 75.17 shares over a per- 
.... of about ten years Is a further 
evidence of the more widely spread 
confidence of Investors. It la also a 
first claas indication that the direc
tors of the Company rapraaent a 
vast army of small Investors Pathor 
than a group of largo shareholdera 

This trend U seen with i«|ual 
.-u-arm-es in llai fact that the 

holdings of lees than

Nome. Alask.i. IVc. 17—Excep- 
Itonally warm weather this fall en- 
I.M«1 gold dredging operations to 
break all ri-cords for lateness In sus- 
I)i-ndlng operations, ami plans have 
been made to continue the opera
tions of drilling to bedrock during 
Hie winter months.

Itie-ldenls of this tovm have bc-n 
enjoying amusements this year that 
have never bwm afforded owing 
the light snowfall.

The closing down of two dredges 
in the Hamiiion C<

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY - - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MYSTERY
BEAUTY
ADVENTURE

fVwerful in itsTense Einotioiul
Appftil-ApiasatingStoiyof
Hirills and Romance

ftMMUiw stnni)ii

PoTtmycd^iN^-ibUCiA
ENKY nWAUTHi^'m'THCUFFOBD 

alma BENNETT'FREPEIUCK SULU 
ANDOTKEE3

inrrctedjy-

fACK FORD

•ml Nnmerons other TIdilU. foUow each other in Rapid Sue 
cewion in this Cyclonic Melodrama.

COMEDY and SCENIC

Owing to the feature “If Winter 
Comes” not arriving in this territory 
intime for showing Today, we are 
compelled to change our booking of 
this picture until a later date.

FOR THE LADIES FOR THE CHBLDRpi
dren’s Cape and Wool-llued* Deeraklu

Wool Mltu and Wool-lined Star Gauntlet Olovea.
Fancy BoxM Handkerchieta, box from......«LB4
Fancy Boxed HandkerchleU, per box from aOe 
Vanity Cases and Small Pursea.—BOe lo $1J»

Ibtlly Dreaaed DdU in aU else....75e to «
A dandy assortment of Spanish Hair Comba. ^-BUk and Wool Slockluga and Socks In ovary slae. 

Flower Posies and^lng Tut Ribbons and BS53 N.ry Serge Dreeaea^nd Cream Pleated Serge
Neckla

The beet selecUons of Boxed Handkerehlefa 
from . ""......sac to SS.9S
Plain and Fancy Single Handkerchiefs.

A splendid selection of Gloves In tsbric. fine 
snede. kid and deerskin, lined and nnllned.

A wonderful alray of Silt and SaUn Camisoles. 
Lace Collars and Vests. Flannel Collars and Seu. 
The newest thing In Stt Seyves. a large variety

Silk Bloomers. Shlru. Chemise, etc.
A fine selecUon of dainty

The Istett’rtyla’ln”Silk’and Wool and All-wool 
Sweaters.

Bilk Hosiery In all the newest colors and styles.

Cute Uttla Knitted Wool Capes In aU eolots. 
Navy Blue Reefer Coata for ages t yeara to 8 

years ‘

d neat lltUa Hair a

Teething Rings, Rattles and Baby Pins. 
Wee 811k Bonnets. Caps. Bootses and lOlU. 
Crepe de Chene Shoes snd White Kid Shoes. 
Teddy Besr Cloth Coats and Cnrl Cloth CoaU

FOR THE MEN FOLK
Barge White Scouh Baby SbawU st all prices. 
'VtTilte All-wool Crib BlankeU and Bilk Head 

Shawla
Wool Socks, Stosklngs and

All pure Linen. Silk and Cambric Handkerehlel 
Nifty Silk Ties. Socks,___ Socks,
Bands. Deerskin Gloves, warmly i 

............. B and 8cSilk Mufflers s

Silk and Silk 
Dandy Uttle Sweater Ooau and Overalls, p^ 
Dainty Slik'^ Md to We

fields, three and a halt milea from 
re. the first we.-’* In iKwinber. 
irked a new record in the terrl- 
•y for Fall opi-railons. as work us

ually suspended during the early 
p;irt of .November In previous ye.irs. 

Many new mining developments 
o aln-ady predicted for next year, 

arrangements have been made 
for eleven drill crews to continue 
work through the winter mouths.

crows will sink holes to bed- 
r.x-k which will later be Used for 
Huiwlng purpose's liy the cold water 
system.

Although tho Bering sea has luien 
frozen over on thU section of the 

li«ss titan an inch of snov 
fallen In .Noun-. Automobiles 
wagons are still It-'lng used for 
sporutlon purposes throughout Hie 
Noiuo (liHtrict.

shares of the stock Is sot at 13.664. 
as compared with 9.466 In early 
1914. when the Company’a total Is
sue had been Increaaod.

It Is of parsing Interoat to note 
that dr.ring tho war years when 
workers were earning abnormally 
high wages, tho number of theae 
small holdings took a sudden upturn 
going considerably over elovon thou
sand in 1915. 1916. and 1917.
Since If IS there has beem another 
upward move evidencing apparently 
a re-assuring roti-nt of prosperity to 
those who may -c claesed as email 
inrt>»ior3. The proference and de
benture stocks of the Company are 
distributed on practically the same 
«<alc. The total number of Invest
ors. Tl.c proferenoe and dobenturo 
stocks of the Company are dlstribut- 

priutlcally the aame ecale. The 
mber of InvcBtora In tho 
■s outstanding eecurltlee Is 

lilmalely one hundred thon-

Dominion Theatre
Plans Good Shows

The Dominion Theatre has a 
nniioumcmem to make for tho 
Year UlKbt through the summer 

fall. It has shown some of the 
.screen pictures to be found “ 

lilmdom. It baa several moro^

total t 
Compgny’e 
approil; 
sand.

ISlJUiD HILLS 
SENDLDHBERTO 

OGDiPODIT

Space does not permit a full detail list of our wonderful Gift selec
tion. Note our modest prices.

I Buy Your Christmas Presents at | 
Fred W. Fielder’s New Store

——WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY--------------
Store Open Every NitM Tfci. Week

The Family Herald’s 
Offer

Readers of the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal are noted 
for tho enthusiastic support which 
they give their paper. Their en
thusiasm and trust seem to be well 
placed. They never look upon the 
$2.00 subscription as an expense, 
but rather as a safe Investment 
which pays them big dividends every 
year. They are no doubt right 
when they claim that each Issue of 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star 
conulns money-saving and money
making Ideas which would pay the 
subscription price over and over.

Readers of the Family Herald and 
Veekly Star are Indeed lucky, be- 
ause It Is now announced that.

pictures to reme along, but begli 
nliig in the first week of the Neu 
Year it has an engagement with the 
Frank Compton I'lnyers to piny r^ 
Kularlv two davs n week. The Frank 
fomplon IMaycrs have be.m playing 
in Victoria for the past six months. 
,,„d have made quite a reputation 
for ihemselvfK. Fruuk Compton is 
a I.CPther of Mlfa< Fay Compton, the 
famous English actress and a son of 
Sir Fnincis Compton, one of the 
lemllng actors on the English stage. 
The F'r.-ink Compton Player* have 
h.-it their theatre In Victoria, and 
through Mr. Frank Compton. Hiey 
Imve made ‘

Victoria. Dec. 17—The lumber 
assembly plant at Ogden Point, for 
months talked of as a poesible solu
tion of Vancouver Island’s export 
problems, is now a reality.

Within the last 35 days 95 cara of 
lumber from the mills along the E. 
N X. Ky. have arrived here and the 
shipments transported by motor 
truck to tho Ogden Points docks, 
whore the lumber will be loaded In
to steamers shortly on route ’ 
pan.

In .Xonnlmo. 
all that 

with a warn 
Nanaimo theatre-

nights a week 
There Is nO doubt 
company will i 
,-option from

‘'•’lIT addition to thf. engagement 
the Frank Coniptoii Players the IKc 
mtinon Theatre has also made an on- 
cugem. nt with the ChorelavskF trim 
Music lovers In Nanaimo will re
member the Inat appearance of the

They brought down the house 
their coming upie-arance wTll 
awitlted with

The longahoromens’ strike, vrhlch 
1ms resulted In congestion at Van- 

brought Victoria this trade, 
which usually goes to the mainland 
port Between thirty and forty 
miles along the E. * N. are contri
buting to the big Japanese

P.^S’TOR -ADOPTS BARR
AS A DRAWl-NO OAR» 

Now York. Dec. 17—Shapely legs 
bare to the hips, were revealed, by 
feminine dancers at the celebration 
of the Feast of 8L Nicholas at St. 
Mark’s-the-Bouwerie. which began 
yoaterday and
Guthrie, rector of St. Mark’s urged 
his parishioners to oome to the oale- 
brallon In the spirit of youth. They

"Put In a pinch of the Saturna
lia." aald the rector, and yesterday 

••that’s the way 1 like to see

"We have used dandng a g

life.” Dr. OnOirle nid Just beDore 
the final dance. "We want danctog 
with a meaning in It—and here we 
have It”

And then the ligbu went out A 
spotUght focused on an opening In 
the curtain and four young gtrla ap
peared. They were clad In pale 
green and blue tunics. In the rirst 
pose the tunics were drawn aolde. 
reveallv a shapely left leg bare to 
the hip. The second poee revealed
a similar right, and the cry v 
with the dance.

The celebration proceeded today 
with the dance of the ’’ZodJacal fro
lic’ as one of the main drawing 
cards.

There*s solid satisfaction in

year, a most beautiful pic-1 
titled. •The Wonderful 

Heroine.’’ The reproduction of the 
original masterpiece In colors has 
been
the picture 
heavy paper.

4 Inches, on rich.

The life story of the Wonderful 
Heroine has been printed in booklet 
form and a copy can be obtained 

free by any of our renders who 
send a postal card to the Family 

d andHerald i 1 Weekly SUr. Montreal.

AUCTION SALE
In addillitn to tho loa»l phinU. The 
Limber I* going away from the Is- 
l ind In that favorite else of Nippon 
four :iml a h.vlf Inch "baby squares".

Hauling the lumber from tho E. 
& N. depot to the Ogden Point docks 
liii.H ln-en a Job of consldsrablo pro
portions. It has been handbq! by 
tho Vancouver Island Trucking Co.. 
Limited, of whioh Mr. E. LeUus Is 
(he manager. As many as eleven 
trucks have been employed at a time 
in carrying the "baby mjuares” and 
the amount transported to the dot-ks 
In a day ha* been as high as 230,- 
000 board feet, although the aver- 
Bgo has been about 100.000 feet. 
The last of the prendnt order 
.town from up-Ialand early 
week. The lumber Is to be loaded 
about the end of the month.

28 Nicol St., near Fire HaH on 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. HA, 1923.

U. Be C.
BEER

Rocker. Commode 
imher Set. Centre Table, 

>k Case.
Diners. Bedi
Chair. Chan___ ___
Books, four Sectional Book 
Wash Machine. Pictures. Heau 
Medicine Chest. BIsnkets. Plllo 
Linoleum, Dresser and Stand. Pic
tures. six cases Salmon. 200 box^ of 
Jap Oranges. Gold Watch and Gold 
Rings, Roll Top Deesk. A4 Bed com
plete, etc., etc.

TERMS: CASH.

keenest Interest j
^gnlon: Phone 247. ll-«

Wm. Burnip, K. H.
AncBoneer.

ing but pure matertala

It refrerkes—itreactlieM and b- 
viforatea at doc* m oAcr bev- 
ertfc.
insist on U. B. C. Beer. Have It 
delivered to your home. ,

0. Sak at An VcRdon.

m Vaoconrer Breweries 
linlet

ThU advertisement U not published c
played by the Uquot Ooutrol Board or h 

the GovernmeM ot BritUh Columbia.



• our Mono: -'OKLY THE BB8T."

MONDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1^23. ^

SEMtLYilLlOl!

Ot Hou»«» for »ule In 
part of th. city.

BenU nnd AcoonnU CoUnctud. 
■KMm BM.«nd w« ntundnd 

to.
riRK AKD AtJTO 

INOTBANCB.

E.G.CAVALSKY
(Liquidator)

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain pen

Repairs.

thorneycroft s, jewelers

DFHEEF

Conatantinople. D«c- 17.—The de
cision of th« national aaaombly, by 
an oTorwhelintn* toIb. to 
*ora a. tba caplul «»«>• ‘f*
being the effort on the part of a 
rery large group to mOTB the 
back to thU - city. Also It brings 
tbe countries haring diplomatic rep- 
reseolatlTBS In Turkey face to ^s^e 
with a problem they hare eraded up 
To Iht p^ent time, whether they 
will retain their seau here to r^ 
more to Angora to be In contaot 
with the Turkish goremme

ra-X’HO-SLOVAK
CHOP TO BK K.XPORTBD

republic will hare 670.000 tone for 
export._____________

WHY SHOES WKAB OCT.

The arerage step Is *•
This means 1.910 steps to the mile, or 
1S.400 In a fire-mile >
son weighing 1»0 pounds. In a day 
has pounded Into bis shoes 761

Pcrtod.
Profits from the «sle of llQuor ta 

for the ell months e_^lng 
m ll' aV agaln"”°»1.250-l‘5.’r.: *»
'” iUo4> slx-month period, an

ture yesterday afternoon_br lien. A. 
M. Manson. Attorney O®'*'™';

Uquor proms bare totalled 
642.5S1.08 since „
trol came Into force. Mr. Man

liUfiANK:

HMday. rredneldaT ud 
rrMay at !.•• e-m.; learea 
TaneerrOT at >.«• »-b-

LeaTee Manalaso Tneedv.

Yanoourw at 1*.0# a.m. and 
6.00 p.m.

^’isr-o^rss^
WJB. Snell. Q«i. Pnenenger Ask

th* CP-TO-DAT*
french dry

CLEANKRS_^
Wrt and

prteM ordem. AUo

dry goods and groceries _

R. BURNS ““"....Wii-i.

Munldpalltlee will 
08 out of tbe liquor profH

th^teat tnson announced. This Is an to.

■P
Vancouver, 
tSe

When vis

Hotel Taylor
e»HMiiu.ii4COTiSi~t»

Hot and eold mnnlng watw and elerador aerrlea,
omore B. c. ELECniC TRAB DETOT

taauned Phonn Serrloe in KmOt Boons.

CouRrtSY “^'^mOS.TAYMR.Prop.
aiJRwmo

“d Too“"pTurdr of --7. bon  ̂w
rrre‘"Su‘^oee‘“ Men buy thrw 
nalrs of shoes a year. A steel 
Sllnmer. weighing 160 pounds, com
ing down at that rat* for fo« 
m/hfiitiB would hare to be renewed 
Thch day and would have to he fUhed 
'out Of the deep.® «>1. m tbe earth 
at the end of the four 
wonder shoes wear out. But what 
about the poor feet that hare to 
c«ry thl. load and IhU Incessant

^Ouf'5^200 bonee In the human 
body, orer 6* are In the feet. AnjU 
„ If one tooth achee-ll Is enoui^ 
—so If one bone In the foot Is 
strained or

of 660.641.20 over the nmount 
edred by municipally In the 
Tlous slx-montb period when I ^ ^ 
698.89 was dlslribulod among thorn 

The sum of »1»».*66 18 will ^ 
taken out of liquor profits for tto 
last alx months and ‘be spe-

THE QUALITY CIGARETTE
or profits for the 
d put Into tbe spo
rt of hospRile and
.a.. WZ-

last MX monina *4*«

this account. Tby 
thus will receive 621.703.88 

. than they dM In the prevloue

‘^smee government liquor 
.^e into force In British ymbla

liquor prollts after ‘b« P®"*
to hospitals have been deducted.

CrasesBt Hotel

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!

®i;rv.o «
8 p-m.Dellvorlea 

D«at Faqget Ye
-------  " Also All Poik ProdacU.

THE
^Buy the Beet—and Sell the Beet. _ _

M Crmm Dafly-

HomeCoold^
anA tha boat ot attootln a>f*to goiite 0>fl bonitco.

Katee M<.de»te

Nseskas BoiUsn’rrT"*.
tum-m Itt. Pkoae Ttl

waoottHwmwi*^^
• A MAN IS JUDGED BY ® 

THE WATCH HE CARRIES
I eren more than by the car be drives. Do you 
I and carry an Inger«,117 Are you ashamed to pull out the old 
I turnip when naked the lime? Better call and see

E.W. HARDING
„d ,.l >» . REAI, I« C»H.mu.

rro^W^* S^“only locally, but Its 
(ect Is Wt throughout the entire

*^OrMt was the shock at the revela^ 
tlon of hundred, of thoui^d. o 
cases of fallen arches and other fy 
deformities during the war. and 
public Is now seeking shoos why 
“support" as well aa cover the foot.

Special attention Is now given to 
proper support of ‘be arches, y 
by props and Inserts In ordlny 
shoes, but In the basic eonstrucllon 
of the shoe Itself. Of ‘bese there 
are two princlpaU followed—the 
rigid ahank inder the foot arch and 
the flexible shank Mlowli 
freedom as If borefoott-. -
combination of the rigid and the 
flexible method is found In one shoe 
which hai a spring steel support In
side the sole extending from tbe 
heel to Just beneath the scaphoid 
bone, supporting It and the meta 
tarsal bones of the foot. The virtue 
of this U that H aUows the foot arch 
full flexHmity of movemsnt, while 
acting as a support at the proper 
point. Tbta shoe not only covers 
and adorns the fool, but K defends 
and protects the arch.

thk pnwr incandebcent 
At th* present Ume. according - 

a “History of the Electric Ught. 
Iseued by the Bmdtheonlan Inatltu- 
llon, theva are 360.000.000 Inoen-

CLlSSiriEl) IDS

HOW. ARE YOUR BRAKES?
necessIlT. Wi

Reltable^y amrCl “Ellcirlc makT'KeUnl^g

b««t brake llnliii with no ciira lu.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
phonk »»<>4

our m-rvlce car goes anywhere, enytlme.

W.A.STED—To hear from owner 
good farm for wtle. BUto «sh 
price, full particulars. 1). K. Bush. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-6t-2m

WANTED By Engllshvro 
Wnd of outdoor work 
Good milker and 
Apply box 50. Free

on’ farm.

WANTED-Housexeeper with v-..-
for good home, near 
wage# preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

Whart

SE"“^“c“0HS|
Conn.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney, 

4l-«

FOR SALE
FOR RE24T—NanoowJ District, 

roomed house, toilet and hath, 
chicken bouse, bam and

Leopold J. Mahrcr
ttaummi'ium AND SOUOPPOB 

BOTASY PHBUC 
Bank ot Monlraal Bnltding, 

Ntmalmo. a O.

WE CARRY IN STOCK

Ifc Fwe, C-a «a Lfibp, y.“* 
Pub, 0a*d Lon« CmU, Ptab and Uggnft-

GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
M VIclorU CrUKent,

_ M M ■ ■ Mma or V-__ :a. XI..4.. W

XiOM Grocerie*
BAISNB

QOALITY
CUIKAMTB 

MTgmi P**!L 
MDIC* mAT ¥ALUE

figs AKD DATES 
OBTErAIiUnD OB*aK*«8 

prbbhrved odwbr
EXTRACTS

SERVICE

Xmas Fruits, NuU, 
Confectionery

APPLES
NAVEL ORANGES 
JAP ORANGES 
CRANBERRIES 
MIXED NUTS

butter candy
OHOCOIaATBS 
BOX CANDY

Hon, them are Sbo.uuu.uuv iuca*.- 
deocont Umps In n«e in the United 
State* and about an equal number 
In use In foreign countrlee.

When Edison first began the stu
dy of the Inoandeecent light in 1879, 
there were several commerdally es- 
Ubliahed arc Hght symerna In use In 
the United BUutee. All theae sys- 
Urms operated on th* "seriea“ sy*- 
lero, the only system for dlMribut- 
ing electricity known at that time.
In this system current generated In 
the dynamo armature flowed 
Uxrwigh the field colU, out to one 
lamp after another ore*- a wire, and 
then back to tha dynamo. There 
were no means by which one temp 
could be turned on or off without do 
Ing the same with all the others on 
the circuit. Edison reallxed that 
while thia was satisfactory for street 
lighting where arcs were geneially 
used. It nerer would be commercial
ly for honeehold lighting. He the**- 
fore, derided that a practical electric 
nghttog system must be 
after gas lighting, vrith which It 
would oompela He therefore made 
an intensive study of gas distribu
tion snd reaaonod that a constant 
prmsure «rstem could be made simi
lar to that of gss. Th* first prob- 

,m was. tberefore. to design a dy
namo that would give a oonstaat 
pressure Instead of constant current 

After many experiments. Edison 
was successful, and In 1879 he made 
a dynamo which met every roqulre- 
roent. and In tha same year, a car
bon lamp In which tbe fUament cm- 
slsted of a carbonized piece of ordi
nary thread. On Oct. 21, 1879. cur
rent was turned Into the lamp and U 
lasted 46 htmta before U foiled. ‘

chicken nonse, nam auu uui.<
Ings, Urge well-kept garden, 
age very suluble for chlcket. — 
piga Immediate possession. WU 

■ consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle, 
Nanooae. R C. ‘‘-t*

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
—at—

Marshall’s Hardware Store
, See Our Stock of

CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 
CHINA, Etc.

any of wliich will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICL
• A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

STOVES AND HEATERS, $10.00 Doivn, $10.00 a Mobk

FOR BALE— Five horses. 1500 to 
1800, two waggons, barneea. Ap
ply Walter Auld, Lanuvllle.

LEAVLNU CITY.
FOR —9 room modern house

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heaters from 63 up: shot 
guns and rifles from 62 OPI ® 
cook ranges from 610 up; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets st 60e per lb. up;
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. 610;
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can. 65.00; 76 r^
cord* at 26c each; 50 ladle*, 
genta- and children s raincoats, 
from 61 up; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order, 68; 6 bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and white enamel, 
from 63 up; large stock cd IndUn 
curios; 76 ladle*- and childrens 
winlerwelght garments from 76c 
up; 30 men-e and boys’ overcosts 
from 61.60 up; 150 pair ladles 
and children's shoes from 26c up. 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, I vl^ 
lln. Apply Freemsn-s Becond- 
Store. 320 Selby street. 81-26t

for bale—300 chickens, year old. 
68.00 a doieh, good and faL Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta. Jingle Pot Road, second 
bouse . W. F. Co. farm. 92-tf

Christmas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

coraiilins ol Wphon,.. CotmU. Dniim. VWini.
Ms with BtaW aikI ImlnicUons. Etc.

B«!S£l*iS«S».

Dunsfliore Music House
8Chu,d.Su N»Aimo.B.C

VXIXL
waited Good, at Price. You Wil 1 Want to Pay.

LADIES’ WEAR MEN’S WEAR
HOSCRY

ihandkbrchiefs
U^®ER«EAR

GUWeS
CAMSOIES

sax bijoomers
UNENS

TOWELS
PURSES AND BAGS 

UliffiRELLAS

belts arm bands
underwear suspenders

handkerchiefs neckwear
sweaters half hose

SHIRTS TRUNKS AND Sm CASES

---- -Gifts bought at tWsrtore will please.

TRADING COMPANJ^

r patent wtia appn«» iwr vu 
5 that year and granted Jan. 27. .—.
* All Incandescent lamps today «n- 
( body the original featuree.—Bclen- 
f tlflc American^____________

[ There Are Different
Bar »in Court Ruling

t London, Dec. 17.—Many Amer- 
r lean visitor* and most English peo- 
f pie know the law courU and have at 
I some Uma or another visited the 
f sdmlrsUy, divorce, probate and 
[ other divisions to hear InterMtlng 

cases, but tew know the existence ot 
varloni "bars" within the buildings 
which are properly licensed for the 
sale of intoxicants.

Tlte biggest of theae It tbe Crypt 
Bar. where all sorU ot laymen and 
le»l anthorltles congregate during 
lubcb time and whore as many ac
tions have been settled between so- 
llcltor-i clerks as those which come 
before tha Judge. There is a tiny 
little bar reserved exclusively for of- 
flclsU of the court, who boast they 
have the best “draught” ale In Lon
don, while another caters to the staff 
and police when the latter are off 
duty.

The rafreahment dapartmenl of the 
conrU la large but provides homely 
fare.

FOR RENT-PurnUhed rooms. Pri
vate entrance. Apply 341 Irwin
Btreet.________________ .

FOR SALE—Christmas Troea. 7 fL • 
60c delivered. Phone 667L1.

01-121

FOR SALE—5 acres of cleared land 
3 blocks Boulh of I..eonard-s cor
ner on Bruce Are. Apply Thoi. 
Reynolds, teamster. South Five 
Acres. Phone 278L3. 1-61

TOR' RENT^Im^wllate occupation 
6-roomed modem bungalow, fur
nace, garage, good garden, .NeW- 
cartle TownsHe Addition. Apply 
Rudd. Mllcbell & Co. 00-tf

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Santa Claus
SANTA CLAUS SAYS—

i Jepson Bros.’ store is jammed with &od Presents for
; everybody. Shop early and get. first ^oice.
i Place a deposit on any article and we wiU keep it fo 

you until Christmas. *
We will'be delivering until late Xmas Eve. Just ad^ 

us what time you would like your purchases delivered 
we will deliver them for you.

1

Dolls, Xmas Tree Decorations.

FOR SALE—Christmas Tre«*. 7 ft., 
60c dollverad. Phone 667L1.

200-12t ‘

FOR RENT—Btoro with workshop. ^ 
Front *tre*>L Apply Rndd. Mit
chell & Co., or A. Henderaon. rear 
of promtoe*. »»-tf

FOR RENT—Focr roomed boos* 
Konnody etreot. aU oonvenl- 

. W. J. Woodward, agent.
102-4t

FOUND—Cap for auto gasmlln* tank 
Owner apply PToe Praia Office.

JUST IN-LETTS DIARIES.
OHice Diarier. 75c to $3.50. Pocket Diaries. 60c to $2.50

Jepson Bros.
Open Evenings. »
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MIS TO BE 
liSENIWTIDU SiHOFBit

pounciLSCiiim

lon«-Iooked-tor 
under which prorlirion wlU be m*de 
(m 16« leklnir o£ plebiscite on the 
l»iue of the sale of beer by the rUas 
In this rroTlDce, was tabled In 
l,«Klslature Saturday niornln*
Hon. A. M. Manson. AMomey.- 
-ral. And with It was a bill to am-

clal l^aUknre has | 
reading to the bill 
PubMc Inqnlrle# Act. 

The bill.

chjba for the sale
If beer.

idTen first

Will Famous Voices Sing Christmas 
Carols In Your Home?

THE NEW EDISON
1 reading and will be diacuesed 

, day. when the Attorney-Ceneral wUl 
more their second reading.

The question to be put to the elec
tors will be as follows; "Do yon ap- 

I prose of the sale of beer by the 
; glass In licensed premises, under go- 

rernment control and regulation.” 
Thiwe wUl be no opportunity 

> the plebiscite for a rote on the iae 
t of prohibition, it la atated. aa the

nmm
B the ProTln- 
ren the third 
tsendins the

designed to e«eiid the
Boyal Commlaslon 

pointed under the net. to the extent
Eutlon into the

C.NJI. PRESIDENT IN
NEW WESTERN OITICE

a .of •vqna wtb. lotel chargaoj

thereof, la the outcome ol 
chargee laid by Sir Charlea Hlbbert 
Tapper, and allegations oontalned In 
The SoareWIgM," orgnn ol the new 
ProTlnclal party, against lion. Wm. 
Sloan, Mlnlrtnr of Mlnea, and Mr.

er. to the effect that they were paid 
ISO.OSO each by P.O.a IniereoU in 
itis and ISM.

Your Christinas can have the final touch of good music-—Re- 
Created. in the actual tones of noted singers, pianists, riolinists. 
by t1.e wonderful New Edison.

No longer need you defer ownership of this perfected phono- 
grapli—the only instrument that dares the test of direct com
parison with the living artist

Throu^ our convenient Terms Proposition. ^Jou^nay have the 
New Edison, in llie model of your choice, delivered at your 
home on Christmas Eve—for a small initial payment and monthly 
sums so small you will never miss them.

Come in today—make your selection—let us tell you how 
easily you may have the New Edison.

The New Edison is priced at $135, $180, $195, 
$235, $395 and up.

Your Old Phonograph taken as part payment.

govemmcnl does not feel Umt st tbe 
preemu Ume that li an issue. But, it 
bi set forth In the bill, that “more 
than one question may be submitted 
to vote under this act at the same 
time and on the same or sspamto 
ballot papera.”

U is proTlded that all

I the funds of the Liquor Control 
t -Board. Sale by the glass wlU fol- 
• low U the plebiscite result shows the 
t total number of rotes In the alfli 
i ative exceeds three-flfibs ol the

for lu a

ly wMo," but be ^egnod the Ume has 
arrtrod when members of the Oor-j 
ernment and of the Uoaso shonld 
hare protection against the attacks 
which. In recent yaaiu. had be«i di
rected against them. No mlnbaer 
cottW complain of honest and con- 
structlre crtUclsm, hs held, but the 
loaders of the new party were going 
too far. In all legal acUons the 
llrat thing counsel did rras to eaUb- 
11th Uie credibility of witnesses and 
the honesty of their boUres. That 

what the

A.W,
MaOOrdenPo

^WpImNGHAM
n««o.rc

Prorlslon is made for the applica
tion of the principle of local opUoo 

I to the exteol that If the prorlnclal 
vote was largely for or against the 
sale of beer by the glass and there 

; was a close rote In any 
! rWtng opposed

tended to allow 
appointed to do. ft was notorious 
that in the past lew years papers.

publUhed for the plain purpose of j 
blackmail. .

Those men who bars made those J
, whole rote ot the Prorlnco. then In 

It riding It win be possible to bold 
: another rote on the question to de- 
> termlne whether beer ahould be sold 
[ by the glass In that riding or not-

o the Oorem-

;hsrgea are not youngsters, but n 
of exerlence In afUslrs. One ol them ‘ 

lawyer rrtth long e

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Nauiaimo, B. C.

: ment Uquor Art provide I 
’ licensing of clubs, provided 
. bisclte passes A club is dellnod as 

"s society or association of persons, 
r uirincorpoT 

1 for
‘ IK.se ol f

carried < r the pur-

\ II Commercial^treet “Nanaimo’s Music House’

, amuBement, or for social. atWeUc. 
( recreational, fraternal, 

r other pur

Control Board. Club licenses 
not be transferable and will expire 
annually at midnight of Dec. SI. The 
Uquor Control Board U given wide 
powers In eoncellatlon or snspenslon 
of licenses. The premtaes of erery

r ' “ ■ 4 -i'- a i5^41*I ifhH’
4 I 'f 2

club which does not hold a valid

a and doeomenu had been ]

Omslmai Card 50c to 5c BoixiDir Caps. $3.95 to 85c 
Corset Covers. $3.95 to Ladks' Umbrellas. $5.95 to

$125. $1.75.
mede cherges agalnsu membere 
tMs Legislature and we hare a right j 

inaist that they should hare ' 
vestigatad the truth ot their chargee • 
before they made them, that on their 
Bhoulderi should r«« reaponslblllty \ 
ol wrongful chergea levelled.” eald j 
Hon. Mr. Manion. who held that ^ 
regard to the ftosaiter chargee 
wrong-doing In connection with the 1 
PXSJi. and Northern Con

Children’s Umbrellas. $K75 
eacL

Men’s Ties. $1.75 to $1.00

Ladies* Silk Hose. $4.50 to 
#1.00 Pair.

Men’s Wool Socks. $1.50 to 
75c Pair.

■v^

Compeny, The Beerchllghl bad car- . 
ried allegations that bad their truth ] 
first been looked Into, would never 
hare been made. If men were will
ing to engage In the public serrlco j

Udies’ Gloves. $2.95 
75c Pair.

Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves, reg. 
$125. 9^ pair.

license sliall be deemed to be a pub- 
place within the meaning of the 
. that is. it

within the meaning of
>e Illegal for It 

bare any liquor upon the prem- 
All licensed clubs are taken 

from the control of the munlclpaU- 
tlt-s.

he said, they should hare some pro- j 
tectlon from "thU slandering, acan- 
dal-mongerlng probe.”

Premier Oliver. In supporting the 1 
Wll. referred to Mr. -Whlteelde's i 

tliat he (the Premier) [ 
should long ago here taken action. , 

pointed to the fact that the 1»17 j 
Investigation into P.G.EL affairs bad I 
resulted In a report by the House ; 
Committee recommending that a

Needle Cases. $125 to 25c 
each.

«d raiow Cases.
$225 to $1.95 Pair.

The net n-miU of the new regula
tion, It is believed by the Attomey- 
Ooneml, will be to wipe out the so- 
caiu-d iKKT clubs, leaving only the 
recognised soclul clubs. .Membera ol 
uch clubs w-jll l>o permlUed to have 

liquor for ilieir own use. provided 
the club poesessea Uquor Board li
censes. but In nwpoct of 
clubs. Is provided that where any
one keeps or consumes liquor
such the club shall be deomad to be 

person by whom the liquor la so 
t or roiisunied and shall be lla- 

prusocutlon. the while the per
j SOU actually keeping or consuming 
; the liquor shall also be guilty. Pow- 
j er to enter all club premises wlth- 
I out permit is granted to Prorlnelal

SCOTCH LASSIES FIND NEW HOMES AWAITING THEM IN CANADA
qHOULU the -btred g.r.” or me -maid o. at. o.J..mes gon. by Uk. a look inu, the present da,
O situstion. the sb«:k would ^jever. to the “domestic.* When the above

.......

e individual girl It placed in a hoosi 
Country and are reprcsenlstive of si 

arv pUced in homes of their own religious deuomli

lined with limi 
After t!

House might i_. . 
found immediate 
over fifty waiting 
Inent factor in bri

limousine 
r the fo

.... .
donirsUc servant__and 
igcnis 
I budi

work ur 
These girls are from sll parU

lably or .............It Is invariably arranged that glrk

1

S’.

Say It With Shoes”

XMAS fOOTWEAR
AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

Underskirts, medium and . Fancy Tea Cloths. H50 to 
outsizes.$4.95to$I25. 85c.

further Inquiry should be made by a 
different trlbunat It was because 

he fact that no further Inquiry ^ 
had that he and the Uberal Go- ^ 

vemment were now being attacked. ;

Ladies’ Kouses. $7.95 to 
$3.95.

Baby’s Blanketo. $3.95 to 
98c.

Premier OHver declared with em 
phaals and In broken accent* that li ^ 
the seven years during which he oc- <j 
cupled the office of Premier he had 
worked hard In the public IntereM. J 
no one harder, be averred. ,

"1 have Buffeiwd In alienee for a ] 
long time from the

Boxed Handkerchiefs. $2 
to 35c box.

Down Quilu. $19.75 
$4.25.

Separate Handkerchiefs 75c 
to 8c each.

Dmnask Table Ootbs.$6u95 
toH75.

upon me. Seven years ago 
up was made to drive me from pub
lic life; a more vile frame-up 
never nltempled. 1 appealed tc 
courts ami a >ury awarded me a ver
dict for 25 cents in damagm. That 
is what a public man gets for hl.s aer 
vices. 1 have In mind at the present 
moment a man who i 
flee and demanded that the Govern
ment shonld grant him

WwiiWiiwiiNinniwimnwumi
In the event of the plebiscite for 

the sale of Jieer by the glaaa being 
passed by the electors, the liquor 
Art'amendments pJrovWe for beer 
ll.-cns.«e for sale by the glass. Every 
applicant for auch a license moat ad- things and who threatened me that 
vertise In at least two Issues of a If ho did not gal them he would 
m-wHpaiK<r In the locality, not more fight this Government. I told him 
than thirty days nor lew tlian ten go to h— That same

FOR QUICK RESULTS TBY A FREE PRESS WAHT ADV.

application 
with the Uquor Control Board. The 
Board will liave full power to Inves- 

haracter of the
ai-.d the nature of the premises for 
wliU-h applit-ullon has been made, 
to cancel or suspend licenses when 
oto-c granted to licensee will be 
p. riiiiitwl to have a bar or counter, 
and no other liquor other than bear 
.shall bo wdd.

A number of members of the 
House believe that In view ot th® 
Kovoriimoiit's decision to, at last, 
submit the question of the sale 
iKs-r by tho glaaa to the electors, 
that tlu-ri- should be coupled been 
lifilit wines, for tho sale ot which 
there has b.«en consWerabte aglta- 
tioii and prewure from tho women s 
orKtiniiollons among others.

tempting similar tactics today. It Is 
iry than we have power 

deal with such men. to make th 
disclose their motives and give 
opportunity to expose the purposes 
which lay behind their atucka"

The bill was

sm TH AKIUCAN F.tILMERS 
' FACKll HV KAFFIR U.MOS

^•1 Johannesburg, Dec. 17.—Striking 
evidence ot the extent to which ao- 

THf .i.hBilc nrouagsnds has lieen car-

I LADIES’ SUPPERS MEN’S SUPPERS

95c to $3.50 $1.50 to $3.95

cuhstlc propaganda has lieen 
^ rl. d on among blacks In South Af- 

rk« ha« been.given by an Incident 
in a .Northern Hustenburg district. 
Hiivs the Dally .\Uil.

ran A number of farmers, who re- 
S*|quirod udilitional native labor went 
i* to .Mochudl. serosa the Transvaal 

Protec-

reporled and given Hs third reading 
without further comment.

Tho next step will be tho appoint
ment of the coronilsalon. Who will 
bo selected Is as yet a mystery. The 

Ksra of the Judiciary are burred 
receiving a fee. except for ex

penses. With the House proroguing 
by Thursday next It Is hardly likely
that any announcement will be made 
before the House rlaea Tho names 
of Mr. G. G. McCeer, K.C.. and Mr. 
liupald IKinoghy. both of Vancouver 
are tietng mentioned aa possible can
didates for the office ot counsel for 
the GovernmenL

Under the amendment as passevl H 
will bo possible to summon the au- 
Ibors of the charges against tho Min
ister of Mines and the Government 
and force them to disclose their 
lives In maUng the allogatlona. 
promised InvesUgatlon will undoubt
edly create a stir In the poIlUcol 
arena, no matter what lu actual re-

Ellison’s Specials 
For Today & Tuesday

We have taken over the atore lately occupied by J. B. Hodglna’ 
Drug Store ixM tor the CbrlsUnae msh. Come In and look 
around. W'e will be pleased to have yon. Oer prloea are rlgM-

mmam
Kiddie Cars rcg. $1.75. Sale.....
Kiddie Can. rcg. $2.50. Sale..„ 
Kiddie Can. reg. $3.00. Sale.... 
Kiddie Cars. reg. $3.00. Salc...„. 
Kiddie Cars, reg $3.50. i

...$1.95
„.$2.40

-tm
Artillery Wagons, reg. $8.75. Sale—a...
Disco Ball-bearing Wagons, reg. $8.75. Sale....
Teddy Bear».-yeg. $4.25. Sal«..=..v.----
Teddy Bears, reg. $3.25. Sale...

.....$6.95
..$3.45

Carving Sets, rustless, reg. $7.50. J 
Carving Sets, i

aulta will amount t

STORE OPEN NIGHTS ALL THIS WEEK

Richmond’s Shoe Store

toratc, and put tholr ca«o before the 
chief Isang.

To their astoiilshmenl the chief 
replied that hit people (Kaffirs) 
were orgsnlxlng a native labor union 
with a view to regulating wages, 
and when the union was formed the 
farmer* ahould apply to It for tho 
labor they required.

Earn *20.00 weekly spare ume. 
homo addroaslng mailing, music cir
culars. Send 10c for music. Infor- 
fatlon. American Music Co., 1668 
Broadway. Dept. ZP, N. T. 4-61

«8S REW-UID OFVinU-n> 
Twenty-five doUars rewsrd will b« 

given to any penwn or poraone glv- 
tbat will l.«d to Ibo

Celluloid Cupie Dolls, reg. $3.00. Sale.
Ladies’ Vanity Bags, on ^e at-------
LadTcs’ Manicure Sets on sale at... _207o. ReduclKMi

conviction of those atoallng maga- 
xlnes from outaldo my etoro win
dow. T. A. ISABNARD.

04-St All Fancy Silverware on si ..25% Reduction

Second Hand Bargauu
04rp«». Tool*. Etc. 

too Crom Cut ^ Ellison’s Palace ol Sweets
feet and i .

ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE 
iOT nu

------ ^TWO FRONTS------
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SWEETS for 
the HOLIDAYS

gifts Tt)R MEN

Men » Romeo*,

flSSil
the flDMt. mo»t wholesome »na 

:leit kt

^S=£ds2r|Ss:S
c»ndy— 

.umULo)! UUier. mother, .l^r

tsstleit kind 
find It he 

eclat

orerlooked ^ kiddle..

ii«-. sak ShsU. e*ch____ ________ •«« "

“T'‘ ..%5-I5
Flowing Tte» m f«cy Xibm boxes |i.M, $1.25

Hose, Cigan. Cigarettes. I^r. Razors, etc., etc. 
THRiESTORES

_ ra the'piire,' dellclon. hard 
Imllo - -
**‘n quality and pries « cm

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chumlit and Drufsl.l t>] 
KxamlnaUsn.

•Try Oar Drux Store Flrat."

ondaY DECEMBER 17. 1923.

I
™ ™ '' •

For TSepn Folfo, The KimI He Will Appreciate
I ,r%_____1_Lj:j rkwi.Hrias diaolavs of Men»’ |

sim T

______________________________ OIWI-* —
Malpaee&Wihon GROCETERIA
___ !2jLiS Jtae603

The prUe winner, at the drawl^ 
held by the Beetem Star were. 
Scurf. W. Kersuwu. .So. 57:

man. So. 85; candy bouquet. Mn. 
Seare. No. S6.

J eordlw

rcNinr TRANBiwionoMB
BCIK FOBBIOIV ATS 

W«hln*ton. Dec. 17— 
full ot bu*». for a bachekw home 
wa, the true literal tranriaUoa for a 
Mnyle-hor«. 'buxgy hernem ^leh • 
Spanish tranalator mied In an a«- 
erieaa exporter", edrenlmment, eo- 
eoTdlnx to the department of oom-

’^Dr'
ifti" Mohlir' ‘bo It now! Tue«l.y 
final day. Vendome Room.. Op^

department aeed that 
IttMTwUtm oi t»uHy and Inoorraot 

of drcttlan and adrar-

Watch Forclmmer". window. 
er.ry d.y thU week for .peclal. and 
Wialne In Chrlatma. promnU. It

tranriatlon of ctrcmam .
UaementB. Other traneleXlon. hare 
ben ea ridlcnlooe. the ^fP***^*

made ••eleanem of wnptlneea . 
monkey wrenche.. 
monkeya" and tros waahT.. ma- 
chlnw to clean Iron.'

rorerter.' Whlet Drlre tonight at 
« o'clock.

There were eUhteen taWee In ec 
Han at the whiot drlTS and dance

i^'e window.

Xmu Present of a Peychologlcal 
■hotograph of yourwlf, your mind,

Order your chrymn««“»"»,^“ 
Nowhury'a Phone 8#7R:.

Shirts

Our splendid ChrUtma. displays of Mens’ 
Furnishings offers you more ®"®
reason why you should shop here for His 
Gift, for it embraces virtually every article 
of wrehandise the average man has need 
for jm^ which we know will be “doubly 
welcome as a gift. Let us offer you a few 
suggestions.

j

‘ $7.50

Gloves I

Give Him

Sonson'. flowera, including r<^ 
carnation., crymotheronm. 
leu. attho vogue MUUnery.^m-
mordal rtr«k- «*-“

A meoUng ot the Hornet Rngby 
FootbaU team will be held In the 
room orer Wardin', store Tuewl.y 
eraning at 7.80.

AH statera of Court Progrem In
tending going to ladyemlth Tue^ 
day night meet at Forester. HsU at 
g.M.

Two big HoLaoghltn car. collld- 
•d on Jack'. HlllASianoose Bay. Sat
urday erenlng. both cam being con
siderably damaged.

.The Philharmonic Society U

how to make efficient New Year 
r^lnUon. and to always Ineure a 

XmaA Vendome KoomA 
Tuewlay last day. Open erenlng.-

AWscI
Sweater

No question but wh.t he 
would be delighted with » new 

nr -Xma*. We bare them 
1. cape.kln, mocha. ■ 
tes; lined ' ‘

pair f 
In kii 
all sL 
They
from "J,Ti

... M

.$2.95

A truly practical gift 
We show them in puU- 
over styles, sweater coals, 
tape neeb and cardigans. 
All colors and various

aS3.s...$8.95

MeK.naie‘a Oranby Jitney went 
■ -- the

Actkrau.
rMta of esporloBes Wt yo*r

erer the hank off the Oiaim Hirer 
parsment on to the W. F. Co.', rail
way track Skturday. bnt luckily no 

were Injured.

IdempbiA Tenn.. Dec. 17 —
Rom Walden, iwenly-aereo, mother 
of Thlrt^n ’ohlldren. was gr.^ 
a dlrorce in circuit 
Walden on a charge of rttandon 
IHT\^r wee. married fourteen 
year, ago at Deoatar. AU.

kwwsi hA«n OM #,Hrr:Asr;;-rs
. ..A___ -.MO .till livinc.

1 Mii MoMua. vendome
‘"m-dsy is*s*y-

Km»«nh.^thoO.W.VA.da«»on
Monday slglit at *.10. «

Binging, dancing and dramatic 
am featnrA the Gyro Midnight Ma- 
Uaes, Dominion Theatre. Friday, 

list. The admlMlon is 76e.

rvjgT — Pan** cont*‘'‘‘“»
^onnt change and fburRsln pen 

between Dominion Theatre and 
railway track. Reward on rstam 
FfM Prom.

leu ana one jm** -
the children are rtlll Bring. M 
time of hor maniags Mca Walden 
was but thirteen years of age.

HeaHh. Wealth and Happlnemi! 
Learn how to make the mo« money 
in the shortert time, with the lea« 
effoPt, in a congenial bu.lneM. 
Improre yonr lot In life. See Dr. 
and Mrt. Mqblns. Vendome Rooms. 
Tnonlay la.t day. Open erenlng.. 1

London. Dec. ^.-Mr.. Ellen 
Reere.. »ged ninety. J'^lej^ In
Oxfordshire, ha. a------

hor credit.

buckle Belt will strike _ 
fancy. Ne.tly boxed ready for 
presenution. Priced CA
at. SI.OO, Sl.3» ^

FOR BALE—Tonng cow,
XpMy H. E. Potmann. Bsst 
Unglon. ________^

*^lL Bhotgun.“lror Johnaon w^e. 
Phoae 1004R.

1 her credit.
She ha. brought up atxteem chil

dren of her own and irlno mother- 
leU chUdron belonging to other peo-

Reece Lewla Ukee the aolo part 
tn "Kentucky Babe" with the Weeks 
MlirntreU at the Oyro Midnight 
Matinee. Jack and Oarf will he 
there too. Dominion Theatre. De- 

iber Jilt.

Gilts That Last
Owing to the condHlon of the 

grounda and road, which made 
transportation Impracticable, the 
Cnmberland-Northfleld and Daren-
porl-Nanalmo City football gr-----

poatponwl.

You h«w just 10-ody
10>hoppiii.<iBy*tor

Xmas Busring.

For the pat thlrty-flre or forty 
rear, the haa earned a Bring by 
making kttle-holdera. Not a min
ute of the day flnda her Idle.

She haa the keenet lore 
aals; not i ' *■**■* “***"

h*er cottage but .he will find It food 
and aheller. Not long ago .he aew 

auckllng pig
____ road.ld
treated

GIVE MOTHER—
H«d, Water or Bbe^EU:-

txk W«h M»l-*. K-er Set. 
Carpet Square, Copok or Bed-

Bdna John with a hery of Nanal- 
uM’a moat beautiful girla, will Wage 
as original aong and dance number 
at the Gyro Midnight MaUnee. Fri
day, December 21M at the Dominion 
~ lire. 'Hekeg.76c.

j.iue. She took 11 home, 
treated u with a mllk-bolUe. and 
Mr. Pig la Ihrlrlng msrrlly.

K„For aooux ------ -
Reerea waa the local midwife, andReerea waa me locu ------------------
haa actually ",
many aa twenty-eight "of her.
puMing by her cottage of a sum 
mqr'. erenlng.

For export plsno tnning and re
pairing. employ

B. W. BOOTH 
417 Fiuwllllam Bt. Phoi

YOURWIFEr—

RKBRKAHS' MARQrKR.%l>B 
RoMrre Chrlrtmsa night lor the 

Rebekah

...................................................»700

E,X.!r5?£sSS:;i
^.Bn^Bulc<»i>Uu.’Dii>ii>( 
M BedhMre Std, CUm Cabaet.

S»!j«<J»u.V»«.C«lGlui. 
Faocy Cbma.

FOR DAD—
Morris Chair, Smoker. Couch. 

Set Cutlery. Readmg Ump. Boob 
Eiuk, Camle Sticks.

We are canybt die lariat 
Mock of atooBable Ft

•bekah Masquerade dance. 
The foUowing me the prl»s;

ITOLOmTH 
TOBESECiED 

BOMTIirSTOl

HHOPITNO.^ 
VembOT. of The Retail M.rchan*. 

-.Moelatlon store, will remain open 
erenlng. from Doc. 17 to 24 In-erenlng. from uoc. m m-
elnUr.. clo.lng .11 day Wednesday 
following Chrlstmmi and New
Tears.

WILL F. NORRIS.
Becreury, R.M.A

WANTED—Refined young girl for 
light houMWork. Apply 64 PinenfBi BOUMWor*., aiiimj wv * .»sa.
St., between hour, of J

***
to U* Gfli Atf An

COMB AND BRUSH SETS 
MIRRORS 

fiHAVmS BETS

Give Him 
Neckwear

Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats 
and Caps.

We invite your in- 
i of die manyspCCtion Ol uic uioiiy

fine Hat and Cap Gift
suggestions we have 
rea^ for vour selec-- you7
tion. They ale real 
valua at these prices.

Hea’s Caps at $1.50 
to $3.00

Boys’ Gpi at $1.00 to 
$1.75

Men’s HaU at $3.50 to 
$7.50.

HE WILL WANT

HOSIERY
ran’t „ - 

many. Why not a I 
of Bilk

give him too

pair or more of Silk or Wool 
Hr.,-.e. We have them In plain 

—imd faney effccu; all alWA

-SI .50

mi
mo

S
FI'
Joi

Elxtra!
Extra! 

Extra!
Tuesday All Day

SPECIAL VALUES
Highly desirable to erery 

man or boy are the smart 
creation, we h.ra In ou 
Neckwear Section. Both four 
ln-h»nd »nd bow lie* to choose
- i: also the popnlsr knittedfrom:'also loo -......—
♦arleiy. All the amartoat pal- 

la for selection.
Priced from 50c

BUIOi Ik-'OI.

o$2.50

Between 7.30 and 9.30

TONIGHT
100 Only, BOXED TIES, at 75c each.
Fancy Silk Ties b muneroui pattenu and shades.^ct 

tie boxed separately b a fancy Xmas box. yCg
Specbl tonight at, each...................

JAP
ORANGES

Per Box

52c
Limit 6 Ijoxes lo a cus

tomer.

IMnoral of Huge Doom From the 
^rter HhHuo Moeto With Much 

ntfrieulty
Luxor. Egypt. Dec. IT^The work 

of reftoirlng the top of Ibe canopy of 
Tutankhamen's aarcophagno waa 
au.pended Saturday morning to clear 
tbe ante chamber of tbe gUlerlng 
stack of treaanreri dlacovered be
tween the llret and second ahrlnea 
and thus leave room for the disposal 
of the three large section, of wWch 
the roof of the outer .hrlne l« made

; DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
tgMFWi*MkW»W«Wliai(qsiiaiiWiiiWiWiiWiWiiWi<^

_______   «.TCI  . 1„ The all kind, of furniture were .-x. ciiicil tilANTS .\M> CHH ACiOmClT GOBELlllS

OILLETTS RAZORS

FANCY^PA^CJCAiE
PBRFUMES

aWAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
Our window, are a sample of 

lb« ImR Koodi •hown.
F. C. STEARMAN

Be
OMttt C BnstBAUom

In three covered otretcher. the 
Urge collections of royal .Uvea, 
bows and mace., snd the grewl Hnen 
ball that covered the second .hrlne 
were Uken out. home by native 
woTknren. to the Uboratiory In the 
adjoining tomb of Sell IL

Poor of Outer Bhrtod.
The next task, that of remo'rtng 

!he great door of the outer ahrine. 
proved to be a moot difficult under
taking, The door la In tvro parU 
about six feet high and Immenaely 
heavy, one eallmate giving tte 
weight of each wing a. more than 
i quarter Of a ton. They had al- 
eady been abundantly swathed In 

-otlon after receiving provtaional 
pre.ervatlve treatment.

ThU morning each waa UId aepar 
stely on a bod of wadding Insly on a boa or wauuing in ■ n,.*!- 

w tray and carefully enveloped in 
len. The tran^rt of these Urge

The daring robbery In' which two 
men climbed to the balcony ot the 
old royal palice o' Vereallle*. forced 
their way In through a French win
dow and made off with tv>o valuable 
old Oobella Upeatrica I. Inlerert- 
Ing Prance. Staggering away under 
the enormous weight of their loot, 
the roBTumi managed to weerete the 
tapestrliMi. But the works ol Gobe
lin proved white elephants. It was 
lmpo«lble to dlipoae ot them, and 
tbe robbers even deapalred of utlllx- 
Ing the gold and silver thread* wo
ven Into them. One robber ent hll 
tapertry Into Mveral piece*, and 
then repenting, thought of returning 
tbe uaelea. antique to the gallerlea 
of the palace from which he had 
niched It. SNentnally both robber, 
were caught and now the prlcelew 
fabric, woven by cunning hand. 
M>me tSO yeat« ago. and depleting 
the entry of LouU XIV Into Donal, 

In the Garde Meuble or official 
of ancient fornltnre *-

most Interesting in France. The 
Gobelin family, aflt-r whom the fac
tory 1. named, were dyers and not 
weaver, lo begin wKh. Sr.ppoaed to 
have come from Rhelms about the 
middle of the 15th century the Gobo 
Bns established thcmselvea In the 
Faubourg St. Marcel. Pari*. Jehan. 
the first bead of the firm, who died 
In 147C, discovered a valuable scar 
let dyestuff and fpent a fortune t< 
perfect It. Scarlet was a popular 
color for men's apparel In those 
days. To the dye work* they added 
In the 18th century, a tapestry fac
tory *nd-forUiwUh bogam a^ lucra. 
live trade in turning out wall cover- 
nga for French castles, depleting 
the noble occupants engaged in their 
tavurile pursuits of hunting, tilling 

' tournanieiits, or feasting.
So rapidly did the Gobelins 

up wealth" that In the third or 
fourth generation they forsook trade 
and purchased for themaelves titles 
of nobility which gave them the 
right to wear fine clothes and to ride 
In armor like tbe customers from

pointer. Lo Brun.
It was Le llrun who d>■algne'l tbt 

Battles of Alexander. The Twi ive 
Months of the Year, and other fa- 

plecea of early Gobelin lapes- 
The output was ililefly for 

royal use and prcentiillon. Even 
this early date all the wenvltig 

were dyed on the premises and everj 
thing was piecework. That Is. th< 
hoads of the different workshop, 
took over auch and such a piece of 
work at a fixed price from the dlrec- 
lor. ..Jiach^juanager.^ liu.JUa tura. 
paid the weavers and other workers 
That was the golden age of Goiie- 
lins and the work produced wn> 
unsurpassed. During the Revolution 
and the Napoleonic wars the factory 
suffered, tbe number of Its hands 
falling from 300 to leas than 50.

But It waa revived under the tem- 
porailly restored Bourbona'ln 1826. 
"The CommunUl. In 1871 partly

til.WTN .\M> « HH too ^Wlin K .SOX H.AY WW
New Yiir'g, ins. I'—TTiepM^ 

lly of an Kuropean “>«
York Giants and fhlcago 
during the winter of 1*74121 
•nrouBod Interest In

Officials of the Giants .al. 
had taken no definite HeP* 
such a project. It was pol"^^. 
that some significance rolgM " 
lacked to the Idea through lh._2^ched to the Idea tnrousu * 

,ce abroad of J. J M'Gr.*. ^ 
r of the .Natloiiul4FI.eagu»

MOVrilHAIi XVII'I'
H4f»K INTO 

New York. Doc. 17-T*>*
shakeup of si4itLiian«’UF ....... _
(*hib owiuTMhlp ^

known re^^^ntly when Pre»w_^

loie
lllfi r»«u.T a....... - __
that negotiations are un-
shift Syracime. N.Y.. ciun 
treal.

burned the plant. Today however, 
the factory is still carried on under 
the sUte and Is a. active of ever. Hr 
worker, are artist, whoso famlllet

lo arniur ijkv lut: cuiKuuiQrB «ruui
whom their fortune had been deriv
ed. More than one of them held high worker, are artl.t, wnoso ramiiiet 
office, of .late, like Balthasar Gobe have been employed there for gen 
Iln. who. In 1601. received from eratlons The perfect tnolMing o!

•Inen. The tran^rt of these Urge 
burden, along the narrow pawage 
,nd up the steep rtep. to tbe tomb 
;.rovod moM difficult Md the party 

- workmen. pr«.p1rlng amd panting 
erUona, had to tall three

Pari*. Presently the piece, revered 
by a vandal'* knife will be rewoven 
together .0 perfectly that none will 
be able to detect the rent, and at the 
relf-aame Gobelin factory which 
terned them out In the far-off 17lh 
century.

The incident call* attention to

om the exeruona, naa to imii 
me. before reaching daylight.
Both the ir.y. wer. Mifely con- The incident call* attention to a 

veyed to tbe lahoratory, this labor I factory that is one ot the oldest and 
concluding the d.y". wo|Jt.

tin. tonu. lu AOVA, (tswiwu tzutit
Henry IV. the land, and lordship of 
Brlecomte-Robert. The name of 
Gobelin a. dyer, cannot be tonna 
later than Uie end of the 17tb cen
tury. In 1662 the factory In the 
Faubourg 8t. Otarcel, with the ad
joining ground!, wa* purchared by 
Colbert on behalf of Liouti XTV. and 
transferred Into a general uphol
stery where derign. In Upentry and

«MggklWllP. a a*v- sir.
Injured tapestries is a commonplart 
with tbe Gobelin, wlio.e colors 
tamons for their fastness. PVr 
year* the factory was repairing 
the British Government the ten 
pestries hanging In the Council 
Chamber of the palace of the Gover
nor of Malta. They are now work
ing on the tapestries from Rhelmsing on me lapesirie. irora itneim, 
CalhadraL all aearred and ahot-tom.

town recntly
Toole announced the ^

, franchise hnd .,^jow8
time Mr. Toole

RKIIKIH CAW RS 
Vera IVc.

nn^ »
El Dlctainen, arc ^ ttr 
Puebla, and “J!
nlng between * , p„.bia «*• **, I
port. The capture n_f
reeled by the form 
Antonio Vlllarel./----  ---^

leader of one of ‘
ties, haa bo« 
cabinet.


